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FIVE

WHAT

traveller

tho

latMt Newi \>3 Mail and Telegraph,
And Iti columns nre Cniichod by th«
<,9iitrlbntlens of Talented (/VrrenpondentM I n all parts
of the World*-^------ ------------------- r
Ta addition to ItA high literary and nnwapaporial abllUjf the
TaavcLtiE is t'ld^only dally paper publtihed In Bblion which
•appOTia the pTSsenl

raOHIBITOKTr lilQTTOE.IiAW,
Is ana of the strongest upbolderj of the cause of TemperaiiCQ
da the 9tata, and Is earnestly recommended to publlo patron' i
age by the

VOL. XX.

WArERVlLLE,

MAINE..................WjlDAl,

AEMI.

ISHT.

NO.

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE OF THE STATE TEMFEUANCE AELIANCE.TBRMg—QlO.UO pVr Vear,lii Advance.

MI

sci±:lla.nY.

THE BOSTON TRAVELLEK.
(9Biii'WEaKLr.)

THE

PUBLISHED TUESDAY AND FRIDAY MORNINGS.
T4-.H>I8—9i'0(d per Vear, In advance

MOBNIWGS;

TEIiMS—9%.00 per Vear, In Advance;

Five Copies . . ............................ S7.&0
Fleren Copies ; . . . :................. i6.oo
Twenty'one Copies
26.00
The WiBKLTand SbmI'H’isxlt Taar^lcB contain :

Bnt Benuty o’er my spirit waved her wing,
Yet shed no brighlLicss on my form or facej
And passing years lint darker slia'lows fling
Upon tlio ghcek where cure liatli left its tinco.
My pniycrif heard in heaven, hath been denied;
No lienrt bows lintnbly 'nenlli my beauty’s sway:
And lie I loved now seeks a fairer bride,
^______
Witli briglitcr
bluslies and a smite more gay.

A Sermon by Henry VVnrd Beecher,
A News Review of llie Week,
All the News by Athuitic Cable,
News Received liy Mail,
,
Latest News.by Telegraph,
Interesting
Editorial
Articles,

An^J
VtOW

e.i___
r>u„: ^ u ........
StDrjr ^ L-noicc 1 octry,
Religious—Fine Arts—Musical,
Litenirv__ Persniiiil__ l*iilllii..il
./VI
,,
A Udlluinn tor rariners,

I
The Housekeeper,
A Full Report of

PRAYER.

1 I'filJ-t!.! frtf noBiitv—fur tlin nmcic .pull
Tlplt bliul.t Iho
with its potent tlirnll,
Tlint ! ^Hlhih fdmt lit'.tliiln Irenn. m'dlit dwell.
And sliltIP tlip lillrtiAt ill the ftstit'o hull:
1 would have fiSliii Iho Inrdliciit beilil the kncei
The hivelietit bow| o'crdnrzied hy tilt clirtriilsi
While he I long Initi viiinly hrvoil^iih he,
bubdiicdf should fondly cinsp mo In his tirnt.i

(WaiSLT.)

Qd

ANSWEIIED

IIY Mim, S. C. KDOAUTOM.

THE AMERIci^ TRAVELI.ER.
THURSDAY

HO

WE

WORK

FOR?

.

The fjUB.stion wc desire Itriefly to discu.ss it
rtol "
do v.'c work ? " but wliat do we
yyork JorJ”
S’omc mrfy rniswer at once:
'* For money—waged or sulaidea.” We do not
til ink litis is a correct nud fdll reply to tlio

EDITIONS DAILY,

FUBUSHEl)

MBI—^

I,

, r .

B’ebes. 0 (lir lavieli wealth,
'J ,, n<mr in
sllfiwbrfi on those I loved |
' I wo-ld havojtladly spent my youth and lienllh.
''
1-''*^'*
''lese' thy love liavo proved,
it prayed for riches; thin before God’,... shrine .
j
( migiit witli gifts and Costly tribute knetll;
tliouglit tlic tmisureS of Golcondu's inind
Varibiis Items, Aiid
' ........................
TUu poor to show the fervor of iny zeal.

i

|•

A’a.s! wealth crfhic lidt; rtlld the liberal deeds
Tlie Boston Markets,
My licniT dcvintul, my hand illdst l:iil it) ddj
Brigliiun Cal lie Market,
And though o’er prostrute trutli my spirit hleedv.
Cambridgi: Cattle Market,
11) vdin the Aid of magic ^old I woo.
■ ’
The Latest Ship News, &c. 'rUe poor may plead to me lor daily food,

And those I love in daily want iliay pine;

through your kiiitlncs'*, If he had lived, tin;
money you loaned him would have Uedn fi/ithfully returned, for he was a man of iidiiof’.
I>ying, 1 le left that honor in my koc[>ing, and
1 will see that debt is paid. But you will have
to he a little patient with me.”
I
“ All very line,” muttered Mr. Sterling, willi
ja sliglitly curling lip. “ 1 ve lieard ol sueli

1 tilings betbre—they sounil well.

42.

qniesiiiin. Labor may lie the Adaniile' CdMe,
but if so, tliG iiinble ilesij'ht of man and ItU
fesllossnCss and auTlliliOd foV impmvcinyint
have chringed the curse to' a po.iilrve bles.sing
(ihid made the enHh—^thorn ami ihl.'tln curs^f
—to lilooin and blos.som like the rose. Wa
A^ork parily because we need it. Wo need it
for liealth of mind as well as of body. Idle
ness leads to decay and decay to deatli. He
who ihrougli years of active exenioW leaves,
his eniployinont iind “ retires fi-om b'usittes**'
j u.suaHy aigrts his death warrant. He vegwI tales lor a wliile in idleness and dies, unless he

Otra T APfliE;
gef to underntanil tlie widow'.-i
lln'y'/oulil
liear of her self-deuiuh aud that of her cldldroil, I
Tai.k i>V Two
'ISvo ('rriKs.
('ITIK..
m, Lin
Cha.Ml.i'’/'"
'-’nougl. to aisoover hi,.
i"
in ordof to pay the hijsh.ind's and ralher*.i delt,
llU'k.:.,.,. -vvm, Siztv-KLU.r oL-iRiiLLLl ‘ifwLntiL.lL., 1’"Vv'» ll'e
ol RCtlvfe tlRtfulin order to keep pure liis, liono’r ( riinl they i
IVimi Liy.iLRLi. I •• .IllIill .M.'Uclillll. ALiilLor'- AiiLP/i-| iIP,.,.. 'I’liere
more pllluble obj:ct4
run V'.ilui.)H riiilntk'h'hla ‘ I'.’ 1’.' Ikl^V
woiilil n.sk—riittu'lally—-wliu was llie exaeliiig ,
iKi! (iiaii who nfler 111:111^ -year, uetivn
or^
0.1vditor r* Tliii thought atfcolCil hiii^
A ’tor),nf fcnrl'dl miil ttinlliiiK ititercft, l.v thin “ I'nlo .M'l'viei' in bii.siiies.8 u iluhiiluU into 11 belief
aiilly.
of ’I’wo ('ilfc'," brliiiiuix into viHrlliiij' rvliof noinc nf llio llmt ba|Lpmes. and a vewar<l for Iim Inbora rfro
Slowly, as one in whose miiul (/clialt .•'lill
v'nisl mitf M»mo of Mhj li.-jt intll'* In tiunimi niUiiro; itml 10 be loiiinl in willi(lrn.ving Irom all partlciplt-

People will \vciit on, Mr. Slorliog look li'oiii his th*sk a furmlfi'g a great contraAf.'in its HeriniisnesA, to the flr't tion in llii; work of life. OKI ri"e is mi ex
j.'iiy of Mrs. Granger, •• WItal a noble woinaiii targe pockcl-hook, ivml
Ironi tine ot ihu work of Ditkens; •* The Pickwick Papers.” In this cuse for iillcness, but lltlj (Wssessioil of money
I Wiml a fine sense of lioncr she lias! "
But I cotnpartnieuls tluj nolo on which Mr.s. Ijrangor ccUiion, the ^lub!^^!»ers pre-cut It on a broad page of fine is not.
AVe do iiol work for money iilobc. 'f'iio
sliall tieVel' SHe fite tliree liundred dollars I was 1.ml now inaile throe payinonls; lor .some mo- p;ipor, hami-omrly printed; prnru«it*Iy ilhjstrnie.l, .nml
fooltsb eitougli to hind her husband.”
niciils hr lioM il in hi.s liamls, looking at the ! with nn elegnni Idi.tllng of green limfocbb c?oth; phi'i* (fioidntnic wKo would be content to do iho
Very miieli to Mr. .Sterling’s siirpri.se, not a i'-M'.o llioroof. iU\ saw wrilum down i7i clear ' menled by a fciU title nml n niednUimi porlmit ''i l^lck" Work of tin nppi'cnlK'u, merely bcentrve be
Hatful; cooK! earn more waj/ef, would 1«: hardly vforthy
little to his plea'iiire, he ilrseovertMl abiint tliree (i‘4ill'0.s till! .Slim, S301. S.•vent ' of this had en-, making the volumes ornamcnUil m well
months ufienvards, lliat lie was niisttllii.'it In Ills
paitl.
If In* yavc iip llic .slip of pHper, he j To .■<huw how liberally tlifne puldisheis deal v. itli Ihe the inone of mechanic. The umomit of wagea
Imnlivd and liiirly
the following from the Phlbuielphid <’'r ■''."liiry L n futognltlc'ii tff rtbilKy Ktrcl il
estimate of Mrs. Granger.
Tin; Ita'e, sail, Winihl lose two
...................................................
^ dollars. :"'‘copy
^
. slnilditi'd b'l faille fof st'fnl'Ka performed, btit
fragile little woman bnniglit him the,, sum of. U wjvs sonidihii'g of a Irialfor one who lovtnl 1
i-xurtion. A worktwenty-live dollars.
He diil not -sde tin! tears mtincy fiti
in conle up srpiardy lo (he i-tsuo. I 11,LW l.iTKi<.Mt,i„, I’tvYs. - Wo I.Loc j,row„ -o LLccn.I toiiH'il lo liHTcning to tlu' ■lenuMciniM'ti.* Iroui Bi-jti-lj tin,
.t • ,.
,
,
wwiik
in her eyes as lie displayed her Im.-baihTj* fioii*. E’oineihiiig foil in Ijoitfcen bis cye.s and the note ! Uiot'9 on the pir.ito publi.-hurs of A tiiericii, we are lie i
h-el.s a firido ill Ids work—lu the resuUs
with its dear familiar writing, and made lli.M’c- . oflmnd. He did ndt see the writing ami lig* cliiu‘il to accept jih true tln'ir bill ol giun.uicch. Iho ot his >kill — eiitlrclv imounnecled with thu
fact i*. howrvor, tliui inanv »i| tlu* iuo.Lt rc«inoo(ulile nui»'’ .
.
,
•
i
•
t. i
i. i
on, with eonsiderablo formality, itn endor-t'.- ibcs of tile ollliphnithh ihit ;* sp *, pleading liiile •l.shiog
• • ’ •houM-H ’’
•
‘ i.m* , a’nomri ul money
always pay authors
nio.f‘............
llhcnvMv
'‘Hmey rca'civetl
rCiTtVetl lor it. It ho did
meiit of the sum paid. Slie woultl have givi'ii (;((!.•, an ] with iIh; visldd df llti- cdan* to his their works. Lot us iustanco tin* ca-'- of t'Utwio. Dick* j not, one Very silting motive for iniprovem'tmt
Almost dvei-v mcclmntr.
H many drop.s of lier heat t’s hlood to have been car-, ilic .-entctioe—’* Ndear, it’s for failim '.^ C,„. s LLCC the Li|,|.,L,Lr,,,,. « L.r 11,,. • I’ickwick l’,,i...,-. - I
llivrp.’v lc\v«» alwav^ paul lo Mr Dickens a Lugo >
,,
• t
i
i i
i * •
i. i
able to eluich that docutnent from Mr. Sterling’s honor.”
Mitii ill g«M'l for the i r v lege of puhllHliing in atlyancc "^iH agree Uilh Us lha( ht! lias dune jobs wbiru
hamlsi His jms-e-iaion ut it seemed like a blot j
The debate in Mr. Slcrliiig's min i was over, the v.iri ua t!ilc>,of tbni ;nith.»r in a Hfiiil |■•lr^u, After utfurded him miM’e gralilieation in ihctr Stir!havt) l.vbeen
coinuloicil,
’l\ II.h;,li
I’crot''»tiij
Xt llro-.,
ttf i .... ,i. ... i *''•‘""-''1
i*...’.. .1 4*'>-0111 .»
•
.r .v
on the dear, lusl one’s memory.
I Taking up a pen he wrote across ih *. fiv.e of tlu\Y
ilLL^cUv
rcLLLLV
1,1.1., ll..r|„L,tl,<. i„t„l
es|..L„„L,
the [.ossessitflY
of
Iho
” Katie Granger is the tpieerest little girl I | Mr. Giangcr's iiUlc thd won! ■* oilncelcd," ibid
il.,“c.i,,!j,i,M,'.! ..I,,,-!,-, I,„.l
then, ,„ h.H.k O'''''’"''’'’’)’
ihcfclbr. How ofteri
ever knew;" saitl Flora Sterling to her molhcr. j then handed it to llit' wiJ iff.
ftii„r T.I sl,i.« thiit the ,„n,»,„N |i:,i.l w,.,-.! „„| |,„li, V.. ainiinwill nmlciUike ii job which be knows

tMsh what It
.Mutu.G Erictui *' uuotUci* i'Diou. junkiug a
I'Ual cn.-t*'; Inil mai dy lor lllti jil'idt: i/l l.^’i'foriintlg it
for three
utuk-* of‘ o\’(*r
M, or....524,”'*'*
............'
....... ;t|H,000
......in ko"
....... .. m s,ic,'cs-fnll_v.
h is title ilial •• the lilRffur !.(
i praVed for Gonitis—for the power to move
);vcvD\'tAvk'*:* I bc io)al innoiiiit paW for his vjuii>ns ,
t
»• i
i •
«
works
by
H
u’j.cr
jind
reterson
cxcco.ls
’
J
liO.oui),
We i
'‘.V '*« nil lun.*, but lu jiirnto ihfR
Hard hearts, and reckless minds, and stubborn wills;
To execute the dectls of holy love,
So'iic
mumeiils
went
by
di
’
o
Nlr.s.
Onufib'C’.i;
1
M
c
^
ms
*
i
icktmr
&
FieMs
have
aUo
scut
him
■
is
(lu*
only,
or
evrn
llit; |triih'ip;il incentive* id
listen.
WOnTIIINGTDN, KLAKDEng Oc CO.,
And li^ht Trutht^.flre-iipou-B-4hoH*^flnti hills.
^ tmron.^oiiiriilt*, iml sii.stninoD by fuel.', arul tic1 think hrir a very nice little gifl,’* i'''plied tbou^rhts beeume cleiir enou;;!) to oon^pruifriid j* iaiitoiol i.Uiti«m ot
PusUBUriu,
I prnyed for Ehxiucncc to plead the cause
it all. Then she replieil, ns she reaelied back j
'* '■l•ly l,uv—sl.-.'j lu r \ i.l- i-ouatorv lo the ” dignity of labor,” a pliraso
81 STATE STREET.
the mother.
j Of human rights and God's eternal grace;
4w—89_____________^AVILLKB Buildinob. Bobton . ' To cry alone o*er Mercy’s outraged laws,
*' ,*50 sHe is nice,” returned the Child, " but then llie note
•''‘'K”''' '’iuCiiiR, or in liiiiiil.oiiiq |,.ipri- rm-iT lUr 1
b,,; « perfv.elly ecrrm-l one. To
I And speed the gre; t redemption of iny racb;
“ I thank you for your generous kindness-: 1
”f l’'■'tt Uy il,r pfLll'li.T.; j p,,
jf i|„,
of life w’orkiiliin—an,I
sl,e is qilCel'.”
'
.
,
.
, ,
. .'r
I’.',,! lu* itt’tidr,,. I I’l I, ,„ks(’"'
cllCfi evervL-lit*
“
“ Oil, she i'll't like the rest of us girU. ,Slie but be leu Ins li nior iii
But all in vain. My feeble tongde can -lircatho
by tills term w mean all wlio do—are not fipmy keeping, an I I inusl .
I
No portion of the fire tlmt bums wUliin;
JORUEUS OF '
said the oddest thing to-day—I iiloliKt htilgliLLd tiiainliiiii it spotless.
preeiaied by ad<'ipiate vomperlsiltiun lie seeks
j
I In vain my fanev vivid thoughts may wreathe
D U T Y .
out, but I’m glad I dblii’t. Three of u-, Kali,'.
LEY GOODS AND WOOLLENS, '
I Ollier ciiipliiyers wlio have it proper uppreeiuin scorching flumes to vanquish human sin.
•• That you have alrea.ly done," aiiswi'r,L,l |
Powerless itly words upon the air Hoat bv^
Lillie Roiiliold and I, were walking r.)uu I llie .Mr. .'"'telling, speaking thi'ongli emilioiis iliui ,
I lion of his valoc.
have removed to their new and Bpaclous Biore
IIT luSiiiati i-KKofrOy
.
And wrong and crimti disJiilii the vt^eak crUsado|
square at recess lime, wliQii Uncle Hiram c.a uc were new to him ; “ il is as white as .^now."
I
W,' work I'lir progivss ; fOi- pri'gress iridivid'
Wfeile
vieifglcams
on
me
lu
exultant
eye,
50
60 Middle, cor. Mafkel St.,
I I'cac'H H tlDly yet I il»> it not,
Til n he lliriisi upon tier the tweiily dolliirs I
along, and Itlking out tliree bright tea cent
I And bids mu show the conquest I have madd:
1 imlly uinl for tin; iil o'^l fc'.ss tlf I Kb nteb. One
Ami
tliuicluru
.tec
nu
higher;
hot
if
(IcnC;
tbeslta ooupled by them prevloua to the fliepieces, he said/ ‘ liefe’s H dims (or eueh of you she liud JiLt paid liim...
i lUe.'int" It) tliat progress is the pi ymeni for serMy view i"* hri>'hlt*n*il ’ ami an'»th*‘i* spVl
for Peace~for strenf»lh to bdaf
D., U. ft Co. are aftents’lbr the State of Mi/lne for the Em I . prnyed
girls to buy suaar pliinls.’ Lillie and 1 sCrcauls
V'^lpu*! froiW Illy iiloral sUtf:
[ vices reiiiKn-ed, Us il will eiiiililH the skilful
'The ke«u rtVibiUiOns of rriy luld;
“
No,
.Mr.
ttli-rliilg,”
the
willow
said.
pire grwltig MacliInFa.
For patient faith to .struggle with despair;
sot, itild were slarlinti away for the eailily-sltrtp
jwoikman an,l llie'i,lteiillve irteelfififlc Id carfy
“ It shall I'C as I will!” was tlio response.
For ho Ihe tUR’S Ifli'h ii** mi'rors lliKhr;
Kay 4t Taylor'a enamelled anJ cloth imitation paper
And shed a brightness o’er my low e^talc.
Fulfil it, mill a higher will avi-c, •
koodf.
in an iitstiUlti but Katie sioixl still, with lior ‘ I wonlil i'adier tilileh lire lliaii yijur imme.y.
I lorwaril llieir plans ol impniViuiteiit in m.aiimil
I prayed to be content with humble deeds,
KV’ii li’om it"» a'lio-i; Duty !>* infinite-*
gelling agetita for FarnawortU Manulncturlog Co.. Pen*
share of tlie money it! liCr liaiid. ‘ C.) tie along,' Every dollar uimlil burn upon my eonseience
labiir or in labor-saving maeliiiies. We work
With ** widows’ inile'<,” and humble charities, DeaaewaaeeellillB, Cumberland .MiHb, Dixfleld Mllla, Aladison
UevoJin^
as*
Vho
fikio-'
I cried. She didn’t movd, bill looke,! .slningi! like liViilg Udal' I ”
Falls Co., and for Dana ft Me Ewan’s UanUer MIUb cotton: To follow meekly where my duty leads,
lor llie goillike pi-iile of en iition. The m.'*Though through the lowliest vale of life it lies.
Warp Yarns and Net Twines.
Ami thus il is iho j'llrost iudhI ilcploro
ami serious. ‘ Ain’t you going to buy caildy
eliim.' wliieli is an ofi'spi'irig of the brain of the
“ Hul kee.p this litst puyment,” urgeil tliej
Portland. March. 20,18Q7.
_ _
om—
riiclr
want
til
pl(r(!^.•
A
h IoM hy u» il,’
T’ftis phflVer was answered; for a peace divine
witli it ? ’ I asked.
Tlien slie shook her beail wiilo'v ; “ I ,'liall feel UeUel' '*
ineeliaiiie is as mneli; uiid more; his ill in tliflt
In (hitioH tloiK*, fiillti li'Giri their eve**, the ni<;rd
Siweud* throngh the inmost depths of ull my licprt;
GROCERIES
gravely, and |Mit the dime in Iter pocket, saying
(U* Duty ihc;* hehoKL
of His KiiUs. Il III' Is illy paiil fur Ids lillidf;
“ No," mull nil ! Woiilil yon llirow (ire upon
I fell that samd blOiti lot ums mine *
Which fell on her who chose the better part.
(I don’t think slie meant me lo liear llie word,) iny’ eonseienee ? Your liusbund's lioiior never
nii'iital or pliy.sieal, lie has the eonipi'ii.sUliun df
Wore it m*l wiMlmn; tliert; tUolnso otfr e\o^
IFBKSH The subscriber offers for sale at the stand of What though the world abroad ne’er hears inv nainof
‘ It’s for father’s honor (’ aiul leaving us, went liiid a slain. All mi'ii kneiV liiiii to be pure
a siili.sfaeiion in his sneeess wfrieli camiot t e
Ull lintji*": cruuiliim only t*; app'-il*/
the late
What thougli no chains upon weak hearts f bind?
T£A6.
No; l)uty la Hur ladtlcr ti* the
back lo tile sCllddl-rdom. Wliat diil site mean and nprigllt. \Vlicu God uioli liiin, He as
j u-siire 1 liy rii iney only, but wlii.di mist he felt
MR. BENJ. PLATT,
It is H happier lot than V/C<(lth er fanie
Ami ehmhin^ hut' wd full'
fK( .
To do my duty with rt ^4IlIlng mind!
H A N 8 C O M ’ 8 R Is O C K,
sumed his earllily ili.-bls, and di I not leave upon
by tliat, motlier ? Oh, she is strung,;. ’
in Ihe knowlialge. that la; has siicebded wlieru
“
Her
motlier
is
very
poor,
you
knot^.>reothers li.iie l.iileil, and I'as seemeii an Impreg
yon
Ihe
lieavy
burden
of
their
payment.
Hut
A good Stock of Groceries
OPINION-i 01''A F.^lf.MEll
plicd Mrs. Hteriing, laying up Katie's singular lio left witli yon anulher and nio-l .-.iiereil obliga
nable positidn IIS one ol' the pioneers in ilni
tjoWpl’islhg Thtts, doltco, Molnsscs, Siiicos and nil varie
remark to be pdiluCfdd dVer.ties in this line
tion, a'lliCli yiiu Ir.vve overlooked in part.”
1 wish to give yon my view’s on sdufe of the gran,! niareli of im|)roveniunl.
Also*, tJmngCB, Fig.a, Raisins, Curnjnts, and a v.aricty
" .She must be,” .said Flora, "fur Katie has
riicro are few pursuits wliieli deni.in I inoro
“ Wliat ?” ii'ked III" iviilo'fi I'l an almost i (piestioiis eonc.ftrning furiile'rs, on xfltieti lK,w,'
“ So miicli gone ! I might have known how
of* ConloctioDory.
worn tlie same frock to scliool every day for startle,1 voice.
I .cuns to be dilKweiiee of opinii'il' I a il lU'ur hard work—work of Ihe lirain—thiiii that of
lie hopes by constant attention to busine.ss 'o merita share it would be!” said Mh Sterling, looking up
"•'I'o niii'isirr to llie wants nf your cliilrli",', I lil'iy yi ars olif, was'illway i ,i li'i iif..,', as were till' ineclianie. In no sense can lie be eonsidrtutii it,T,* niui-ii'uig paper, will, a inusi unpleas utmost ttirue lUoulUs.”
°^dr.gr^Mg;.u.nm2Ut,18W ______ ”■ §?*“!.
Mr. Sterling, wlio did not let a single word whoiri you liive piiielieil and deiiieif in their ! my anee-to.s as liir back i!s I e.iii liMiv llieai. ereii an e.teiiiplnr of llunyall’s “ Muckrake.”
ant expression upon Ills face.
of this conversation escape liini, w.ts far from tender years—giving olllicii’iil -ilt to cancel an ,My<)|iiiiluiis iiruforincd onejspcrn'i'auii i
“iVlint is gone?” asked liis wife.
SPECIAL
NOTICE.
I Ic ma-l Jive in oiiler lo worh,bnt lie does not
h <1 puiil. Ainl yon 'e.\p,;iii,i'nls that.-aiisfyiiie wliciln-r
il'i’y
■ w’oi'K ineiely that he may live,
He is alwiivs
“My money is gone, answered Mr. f^terling, feeling gs conif'ortable tinder the prospect ol iililigation wliieli iIlcuIi
getliilg UaeU thb uloiiey lie had loaned Mr. mail,; mo a [larly ill tlie wf,nig lo ........ .
' sli illy to mooot the iKoxt step on the I,older,
sVIi, '' olliers or not.
fretfulljr.
Granger, as he had felt an lionr liefore.
He mailairi 1”—.Mr. Mlerliiiu's Voke sotiened very .
“ What money ? ’’
Opinion 1. Hay slionl l tie enl wll,m in I',.,11 II lit never iKies If,' moniil but tliat be carries
Would reepectfuUy Rive notice to the public !H gllherul, that
“ 'I'Imt money I was foolisll enough lo lend understood tlie metiniiig^of Katie’s rein.arks
iiiiieh—“ i( we could all see riglil in the riglit j liKiotil, us all plants contain m ist s.ivi'll ii ine with him llie living, nlo'ving world. Il i.s liis
(hey have marked ddwn their stock df
“ It’s for i’ailier’s lionor
the triilli llu^liing at time, anil do light at iheVight time, liow moeh mailer then, ami voiisi'quenily aie more luiln- pride lo excel; never salislle',1 wit'i iriediqcrity,
Mr. (ii iinger.”Dry Ooodg, Fdncy ddOds,
lono.e through liis mind.
of wrong and snfi'eiing niiglil be .saveil 1
I liens if n.-ed for fop l._ If bay is li'fi lul,’r, the lull always striving Kir siiperioriiy. From the
“ Wliy do you srty that? ”
BOOTH, SHOES. AND KUBBERS,
“ Hi-’.-’Jell'd,” replied Mr. Sterling coldly.
I- There was anolhef period of ihreC months, honor yoUr tme-luiitrnid siiir-,ievolioii; but I j sugar turns to woody libre.
workman lo the inventor is hiit a sidp—a long
at retail, lowei than th^edn fee bought foi* *t wholesale, for
.diilll bo nd pilrly to its l.•(l^llilluance. Asilis, |
'i. All heavy or el,(yey soil -In, ild be plow- step'it may In:—yet not beyond his powers it
i‘DL il'1?”
The wife’s voice was full of .Ind Mrs. Granger ealle,I again upon Mr. Ster
the next
TIIIKTY bAVS;
surprise and pain. Sorrow ovcrsliadow d lier ing, anil gave liim twenty-live dollars more. lam your iK-bldr in the sum of fifty dollars, and e<l in tlie aninmn, Jo lhal tile' fi’ost.s of winter he employs.lhem properly; and the invuiitur.
Tlie pale, tiiin lace made a strong impres.sion will repay it iit iily <l,vn yiay and lime.
' may pulverize Itiem ami kill liim germ ol in- not a iiieelianic, is often dupuiideiit on Ifiu meto make room for their new Sprtnji Slork. We .shall sell oiir lUUK:
Goods towEB tlian they are sold at any place on the ri'er. We
Mr. Sliifling iiiaile giiod Ids wonl. Under seels ile.sposiled in the soil liir tile next sea.son. ehiinie fur the siiceu.ss of liis improvomonl,
“ Yes, gone, and niy tilOiiPJ’ with liim. on liim. It troubled l(tin to lake tlie money
have a full stock of
g.
I’lie be-l way Id l idsb tialtes; Is lo lake
Here's a notice of liis death. I was sUrb tVliert from lief sllliil! flngUfs; III it lliel! tlni Idue veins Providei'ee, this eirennlslanee was the iii-ans j
Now, ns imlividual exeellencu depiimls larg,’BOKteSTIO GOODS,
I
saw liim go awiiy tliat he’d never come back. fliiOne tliruugli (lie trailspalimt skin, ns il was df breaking IHi'dilgll the Kar,l crust of selli-li- them from the eud as soon as dro|ipe(l; if puss!- ly on imliviilnal exertion, allliongli aided som-'consisting of Brownand Bleiclied Sheetings,, Flaorit^is, etc., I'xecpl in his coffin.
Why will doctors send oounled mil.
He yi.^liCd slie hud siuit llit ness ami dniiidity wliiiill liad foriiioil arouml lii.s; ble, neve'r let ihtim suck, as they learn to eat wlml l.'y till' reeorded efforts and failures of
money iii.stead tif Ciilling, It was on liis.lips ’o heart.
HOUSEKEEPING GOODS,
, „r drink sooner, ami tlieru if, e iiO .sore Units from otliers, it I.S dbiious tliat associatiuns whicli
llleir iiatients from home to die ? ”
retnurk, “ Do not trouble or piniLh your.self lo
He was not odly deneroits to tlie widow in biting, and weaning llie eow from llie ealf is “ razee ” dr bring down each individiiill Id a
“ Poor Mrs. Granger ! Poor lillle orpliaiis !
Such as Linen Table Covers, Towels, Crashes, Napkins,
Doylies, Bedspreads, etc.,
siglied Mrs. Sterling. “ Wliat wiji lliey do ? ” pay la.iler ihun is Convenient, Mrs. Griinger,' afloi' years, I),It it dder of many deeds of kind- ' sodd dVer. 1 pot them in a place where they I common level as lo compi'n-iilion, uiusl retard
“ As weU. TVitboui him as with him ” was the
L-upiaily whispere.l liial slie miglil lake ad- ne.ss ami liumiinily lo wliieli he liad been in will be sliellered f’roin son uinl rain, give a good tlm. improvement in meehaiiieul .seieiicu and
O-OODS,
Alpaceas, Delaines, dll wool and co ton and Woo^ Poplins, hew , ^nfeeliu'^ UtlsWei’ of her husbaiui, who was Ottlv ' RH Dige ot lus eoiisiderute kbldaei^Sy and bO he other limes a sthinger.
bed of straw, and feud three dr Kiiir (piiirts of |*i'uelieo so imperatively ilinii inded by the in
MfwiM
nilVnlnir flonaH. PrinlR.
mrhatiis.
.
.
....
•tjiM lYiiakmAMHi.
Cashmeres, Xf
MniJl^ningGoods,
Prlols, Oi
Olnghauis,
lliiiiking of the three
liundred
dulliirs he had I...... * *dent.
Y ' ‘
T'
-------;
.
new milk jier day, until tliri’c weeks old; tlleil creasing wants of tlie ago. Tlie nssociittions.
also a full assoHfaiOut of Fmall w/«rei, Hoop
I’jNiilIsiI Chu.dkkx.
(s^t us take a drird ■ ..... ...............................................................................
tliem have
ae- wliellfur under llie name of ■'tr»,le.s mtidiis "
4*
«
*
•
« skirts, Baluiotal SXlrU, UlotcA.
been over-persn.ided lo loan llie sick clergy- '
*
... ...
Ilo0l4ryi et8.
eesg to hay or gra.ss.» By this method 1 have, [ or “ l.ihur assdcitilidils,” liavu opentted to bring
mini, in order tliat he migiit go Sonlli during
"No diuir
fof hlflier’s lionor j I cflli’l thrddgli .sdiiio of tfie streets ol London;
Boots and Bhoeaof nil kinds.
wti stand lYiiiliiig in llie liall for a cab ibi; gdv- j.ip,;,.,! ^.aivi.s every year sliiee I can remember, tlid skillliii workitlail ddwii to tlio level with
He's been more of a biirdeil spelld it.
PorobMeni have only to call and see for ththnlitilvbs, to be the winter.
j
Mr. Sterling was passifig a (riiil shop, \iliere ertie.sS pas.-es ns with lier ehaige. She is a
lust one in ray lifd.
convinced that we sell lowee than they can be hought lor than a support lo lliem lliese tivo years:’’
the '*• Ixjteli,” and not lo olevute the lialf in• eveTywhere else. PleAse ^4re usa r*U btlfou* purcha; log.
N,iie-tont)is of our farmefJ dd Hot sow formetl meehiinie lo their level. The iticotiiive
“ Oil, Harry ? Iiow can yUiJ speak so ? ” re- two eliil,Iren were Kinking m at the window, bonny-lookiiig, ludy-like girl, iienlly dressed in |
I>.& M.GALLKRT,
Opposite she Wllllrat House.
dnib-colored merino, and by llie elatl*'r ilicy g„uuj,|,
m the acre. I liavu ke|)t in- of money — wages reeeivo 1 — lias been the
munslrated Mr.s. Sterling.
“ A kinder man wlieii ihis ...enterice siiuek upon his cal's,
in his family was never seen.
Poor Mrs.'
“ An apple rfon't cost but a penny, Katie ; all make, tlie Iro'ipe is well anpplied i^db ■ ('reitsiiig tile iin'oniit, and liave not I'ouiid a; means ii'ed to give lliosu associations jKiiver ;
THOROUGHBRED STOCK
1 iiey are going out ,st„|,|,'mjF pliiee. I'lld more see,I ll'c better li ly, | and as theiafenor workmun in all branches of
Granger I Sim will be heart-brokuii.”
and I want tine so binl'y,” ainwerell tin'younger thick-scjled, lieavy boots.
“ Itilidlfess i.s clieap and easily di.spensed,” of ilie tifo cliildreiij it lillle girl lllillive years for their llirte or four mile walk. . I here i.s a i jf
an,I clover, up Id a liitli b,isb,;l Ciicli j imlustrial business greatly outnumber tlie llnFor Sale.
“ He would been 'ofage.
park oppo.-iie wdiere tliey migiit ramhie ami j„,p ,|,.|'e. II llie surfaeo of the ground is coal-; i’tltdJ nteHiaiiie.s, tliey, tlie inferior class rjle
I now tih.e left tbi Bale ^pore bred DUIt coldly replied Mr, Sierling.
. ^hes'e papers are maite up.lu compaet shape, no space ts 1 will pour out lor them my heart's warm blood,

Vby K-hkih bf wbicli (be reader In «sch Ikbuc baa _
(^dmpenutam bf All (HectirreHl|«vent«, bcatdea the SeruVoti.
Story, aoil Farmer’^ Ooluoin, the llouaekueperi &o.
Bend fora Specimen copy.

Wut other gifts than tills titn ne er bo mine;

on the evening of the very day on which his!
What does this mean!" she asked, looking
IlK't puyirteiil Was made. Mr. Stm*ling heard 'bewildered.
the nemark, and Icttlrlg his eyes drop from tlie I
“ It means," said Mr. Steflidg. *Mliat I hold
newspaper he was beading, lurried liis ears to | no obligations against yo ir iiusbaild."

XIOIM); fur • Great Ps’pcclHlIons " .fDaoO ntul for “Our : "‘''^’‘T'h'h>d 'y**
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' HAM BULLS, (Irom 10 to 2S montha old,
all from supeilorUalry Stock,aodall vig
orous and fit for eetvire noir. Also a few
COWS and UKIFBUS to calve thlsSprlug,
by niy thoiroughbred bull Gen. Smith.
..) OrntlfiueD
wanting such anl5711.;
...............................’
-. B. .
mala please call and examine mv Durbams
and ib^T podigrees, for you,can.buy viasT class Short-hoJiis
cheaper than riaewbere *
1 want a nice pair of Oxen* or a good* large, k'nd work
Horse In exchange for some of Ihe above anlmah.
I shall have for tale this Bprtog pare blood Ohester and
8uffol)|, and one-balf blood i*riD«‘C Albert and Suffolk Pig">
I can alao furnish pate White Laghoro and Bramah Eggs
for fl.lH) per dosan after April 1st.
■
WARKKN PBIUUVAU.
Va^boro>, Maaeh »6, 1867. ^
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" PoorMrs.Orangcr 1 Poorlittle orphans
1 " their .sweet youngfaces as
theytnriH',1
ill his' ciders tlian is fit lOitfilfy hi other fO'C'C'ius. „ovyr Cyoj ^o higli tliiu you can see or .smell, amount ol wages paKl is not leally Iho eritorion
Well iniglil Mrs. blei'liiig pity tliem. When j invilation.
^
j Iliey afe (lever sliameliieeil "f sknlkhig, and ^ die elleel of it in the exereineiils, for if you do of exeelleiiuv, an I under tItCiiJ niti ,n rules can
her mercenary husband was sighing (tvCf the j
“ Come in, and I'll gel ym( stlmiJ appipa,’’ lie iheir wholesome counieimnees are as good to you may bo sure you are lousing your feeil, m, ni'ver he mmle so; while if individuals were
csr Bonxls Ready for Delivery.
8i
Kiss of three liundred dollars, the young widow replied.
, look tit as pictures.—f Walelimaii mid Ketleet. thu cattle do nut assimiliite all llie iiulrinieiit |'''mti'acied wiiii, tlie individual skill would belay senstdess, with her two little ones weepKatie held htiefc, l.nt Maggie .1 ew out her:
^
there is in llie grain.—[ Country Genileman. I come, ai it .ili'ml 1, tlie bails of uqtnpensalion,
IiuarRacfl Office Bemoved.
mg
over
her
...
ch.ld.sh
terror.
Iho
news
of
|
hand
to
accept
the
efier,
lor
she
was
longmg
^.y
onr.-elves
------- - ' and llie |>ee‘iiPary luliirn for services rendered
O
---I ,
(ieuih tourid liur uuprepured. Only u week be- lur the tmit
Fi.vw Fault i.s Puiva tk.—Fuel fmdl. wouKl incite to superior u.xcelluiioe and tend to
ol,i! It is ciiriu IS to see whit different esti(ore she liad received a letter from Mr. vw’vV^iidV' *^'**'''***’*
I males people put upon old age at dill'ereiil peri- when you must find t'anit, ill private, if poi.-iltle,,
generitl a'lviinceiitcii’. of the vfofld;
Uu r«tuOT«d htB o««e (lom PUlBlad’e BulMIng to the room
Granger, in which he talked hopefully of IPs
and some time after tlie liiiK', Tlie lilamed!
[Scientific American,
*i"i.
a
.
,
ods
ot*
llluir
own
lives.
To
llie
youtli
in
lii;t
Ov*r Aldta’t Jtmiry Store,
recovery.
“ I ant sironger,” ho said : “ my
lliu ehiMren liicn foMowed him in o i iol.teens
. the injin oi< inuPtle
in
are less inclined lo resist wiioii they 1111: blaiii~
_-----•
ojipcurA
(pule
anKIA-Iisr STREET—O. appetite is better, 1 have gamed five pounds shop, mid he filled their aprons will, apples and j
arrives ul forty ed witliout WitileS't's. Bitli p.iriies ar<; calmer ' _ ^ lltVKltS Bllow tub Eaktu d SubfaCB,—
Where he le prepared, ■ heretofore, to Itfue
m flesh since Ifett home.
I hree days after
I >'"'r thank n eyes and happy laces
and till* accused person may be sirnek with llie . (hid tie; crust ut tlio oai'tl| ii lull of water
"r: uuIS jisiuiiiMii'u
“"‘.'"T.IIIsue soiiiiiiiv wixi ioi'boariince of llie accuser wl,o h 11 siten llie courses is' a taniiliar fact; Illustrations are
FIBE. LIFE, ACCIDENT & LIVE STOCK writing ll.is letter there came n sudden el.ange wore in IPs memory all day. This wlii'bis re-l^"""
nil

IDculers in I/. S. Sands.
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On Ibe moet favorable tenne, and Id reliable and well*kn<wn
(XMHpaDWa«
88
h* T, BOOTIIHY, Agent.

0. J, PIEHCE,
PHOTOGK APHER,
OorUil
18KB yl
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avy

Front Street, Wateirille.
. Hakes a SpeL-ially of Copying.
PhoUurftphle coptya inoSo of D«go*rieotyD«, Ambroljpof,

laib1o«*l Re,, kc., oiiioy rl*o ood Onlrhoi irlieQ dowlrod In Infcj OU or
^
— ..'Od work eao b* affordod,
I lYatarealara. 'PrloaaaalawMtfoi
tod aatUlkoMon giren m loqauUjr
•dil apd prloa. SaurpUf may
feoiaaa at tlia Romui, aad.^ri6«i obtained.

l^ramissff dbne to order.
Wsterrllle, J«D. tl, IWT.__________ **

FOR SALE, OR TO LEF.
IrroH’S I

ot more use to liis family if lie had fed and *
“ Come away, Maggie,” .said llie oilier, draw- play : Iml as tlie lather says tliey niii.-l get out , |,|mj.|y eovered, llio liay will lie lino and no ilie.se mioiolies. The ett’ect is reiillv a lowerclollied them hetlefi I ft'ckijn they can do ing tier sister back from llie window. “ Don’t of sight <if llie liouse, out of itie way of fa , ,y,.„,|,\.aii gr.iw. I liave eli.ike l out Giiladil ing ot the slut,is of tlie mcch.iiiie. ().ie may
witliout him. If I hud niy ihfee hundred dot-1 tliink about them, sisiCr lialie,” pleadcl tlie •iiiliar snrroundmg: so twice a day iliey itr’J ;^l,
do nidro and better work—mire in qnaiiliiy
sent off. ami never do less ilmii their two mile-) (|,iy|j
.i imir un a ddiK” so as lo form a gooii, uul heller in ipiality—tliaii aiiotiier, bm la-lars I wouldn’t—^
, eliild.
But lie cheeked for shame, not for*any bet- j
It ifSs more tiiiifl Mr. Sterling could slainl. except in rainy wuullier. Tliere’s tin; kimi df;
,,„i ,l,^. u,.,,, „„„„„er.
ca'ise the iiiluriur workman i.s wt dit opiality
ter fueling, tlie ulinust brutal words liis lieart Every wniit of Ids own eliildren was .supplied tiididiia to iiiaku blusli-roses lilooni on em.lt
.Os. O.ils .slionlil be .sowed very early, as ear a.s to sia iling in the soeldly or dilioii, either
sent up 10 liifr tongue.
He buuglit fruit by tile' inirrcl; Ami here was I'eiiriy, liCitlllly face. No wonder Englisliifieil ly as possible. 1 .saw a good crop rai-ed that, the superior workman must sul>:nit to he uiiNut many yards away from Mr. Sterling's a lillle uhild plekdiiig for an apple, wliicii cost and Englisli wdnleti look ruddy and .strong, iit wii.s .sown ill Febiuary, and mts not liurrowed : dervalued lo IPs pecuniary lo.ss and lo lii.s inhandsome residence stood a small pliiiii cottUge; Only a cent 1 but tlie apple was duiiied', because spite of tlieir ale, wliun one sees' such fonii la- but snowed ill.
ij'"'y hy defiriving IP n ot the luudaliK’. ainbiwith a garden in front neatly litld (lilt ill bo* tin: (lenuy must be saveti to make gooil the dea'd lioiis laid.
,
I
6. Cooking food for liogs is lit/llcr tliiin i Con o*' receiving a reeugiiitioit of ilLs sifpui'iorbordered walks, and (illod with shrubburyi A fallier’s lionor. Wlio held tliat honor in pledge ?
rile little cIPMi'ci. tire onlyalilnly, only | joupiu d,,. same amount if lo,1 rii'V, il yon
wisli 1 iiy > or tlie uiiiploydv Is ivnipellej lo p.iy lor
fallen. For breeding, feed liglitiy.
' iiitereir work llie same iimoijut for ivhiefi sohoneysuckle, twined with a running rose-hn.sli, Wlio look llie Slim Idtal of lltHsd peiiniesf .silveil wommily, so-eulled, in one tiling; and ihitt is j
Well-bred elillilreii in Liigliind |
I’otaloes are ivorlli more, lor ull kinds of 1 I’dridr Work ro ilil bo ofilaine.l. In eillier cas.:
covered ilie laltice portico, and looked in at llie in the self ddiiiill df little cliiKlren, ami added pOliteiie.-.s;
d,i„|j lligy
Jfyou ! it is unjust; in one ease to ilio
clnimber '^indo\vs giving beauty and sweel- them to his alreiidy brimming eoffers ? A feel may well be lorinud lillle ladies and geotlenleii. j
the e.in-cieiKiods
I bog yuui |iaiilun, and *• I am gi'ii'.g y*"* ' can have llieiu frozeit, and tlian cook beldi'e | ami cai'clnl wark,ii in un I l.i the otlier t,( tlie
iie.ss. Tlio liand of laste was seen everywhei'c, ing of sliunie burned the clieeks of Mr. Slerl; too iiineli trouble, I fear) tu so ready on theirjdiyy i|,ayv, tlie starch is eh iiiged lo .sugar, ami ' "'"plover.
nut lavish but disurimimiting taste. Two years ing.
‘"Here,- littleones,"
lie called, usthe two j cn*" si.x-y ear-old toilguos 1
llii:y CRpiess ^ |j,|o«. of no feed tliul will futluii faster, or;
I'li,; li.i-is ,if iliese uniuus is wrong. Tliey
before lliere was not a happier home than tills
(make the :i,noiinl of wages, not tlie skill of
in all the pleasant town ol C
Now the eliildren went sKiWly array from tlio sliop win-,"’’-‘'I "'"I .so graceiglly 1 1 im- give better flow'of milk.
dow.
He was touelf d ',vith die flolmr loiA arttile)’ ttf'e taught more revertlntiC fPr tltcii ^
j,, taitening beef cuttle with corn meal, diu workmen, tlie lia.-is of the ilemands. The
hand of dealli was upon it

ONB DDdltlded hmlf of Iho pt»oo now OMoplrd by
iniB »r.8 A-Alloo.oBooloty'!'"*
ilSH MMlOD liwathe ttrW of May. »ot furlhor to.
1 UIH.fona.ao. I»|alr. ol
^ ^ aoiBINd,
Otoaa*. Muoh Mtb,l8fft.

®*

of lomperature; ho Itxik cold, whicli was fol
. iiilimls ‘the otherday nowj<^ili„g fuull mid walclied for a privme mt-l proper time fP""i "» ‘l»« Mammoth Uavo, tbo Adelshurg
'lliree months ir» >re, and again Mr. Sterling 11,||„
j nil grown men ih the race of
lowed by eoiigesiion of the lujigs, and no medi' of mentioning it. Never be Imrsb or unjust Mo,...:ams... .Switzerland, llie ost nvorsmi our
cail skill was sufficient (or the case. His body
l^**i
'*if Said one gontlenmil to another once in our with your chiMruii or Hvrtiiiitfi. Firiniiodti, pi^ines, and luo Artu>itpt wulis which arc now
was not sent home for interment. When the I K^ I
1^
^
r'" f ' »*«'“•«>«. “ Wl.«t has become of till the old men ? with genii-ness of domeai..»r and a regard to b.-comiug i.umero-as in Europe uml our own
husband and falher went away, two or three she
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months before, liis beldvod ones looked u|ion .mvJe na excuse ami oUcfci} no complaiin. :r.V^
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. 1 geHilemtJU ubcut, but tUey seem to be gone,
his face for the last lime in this worltV.
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Love uixl bonor made tlie heart strong. over in ft hesitating
hosiuting wiiy.
way. 'ri.e
riie toi>ch
to'*cb thereof
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hastily , wait, at uM ennrt*. m.til you have eJ nearly stx miliums of galloits per dy. rush.
MriL. Granger was a gentle, reiiriug woman. ys pleasant to his lingers, for he loved inttioy. , you-^md vou will fiml vourselfaraoiK them
‘"“c to rellect ou llie imture of the ollence,, “'S
She bad leaned mion lier liosliond very Ikeav- Buttiwvisionof sober child faces was before ,
______ .
_________
ty. This is strong ovKJehee, cOTF.inly, of a
------- --- . P-I-------:--------DextbK Astt NKvri-otRT Railroad__ A' great uiid^rgroimd stream at tW.s polm. The
iiy ; she Imd clung to him as n vine. Tljose his eyes, and tlx; sound of pleading diild voices' ^
who kiHiW her best felt moot anxiSus about tier. in his ears, 'ritrough over-taxing toil mxi the' MileaobTicKets.,—•Tickets for 6(H> miles at ■ very large and sp rited meeting of Ihe stuck- great «'ullsofKiusingeii,in B»vuria,ttl Mmiden,
“ ,9lie liad DO menial staoiirai,'* they said ; “ she denial of herself ami litile ones, tlie poor widow & 1-2 cents per mile are now sold on (he Fortlaiid holders of the Dexter & Newport Railroad, was j in Hanover, ul Laiuisvilte, in Kentucky,
had gathered Ibis SH»all sum, and wus now pay- uiid Kennebec road. Tho.se are good at any held at Dexter on the 3d insn, and the follow-TCluirlsstoii, Soutli Garoliiui, are two tlionsami
cmiikH stand alone.”
Bontbry were mistaken. As we have just ing k into has ImumI*, to moke good iIrt lionora- tinae for any distance on the road, and only ing gentlemun were etiouen Directors : Charles, feet de.qi’,- disclitH'gir.g great volume.-, of water,
said, love and Itonor inade tier heart strung. Ide <;ontract of her dead ImsbwnA IlelKsitoted, cost about one half thu regular lare. Thus, if Sliow, Willard W. Harris, George Hamilton,'all lo'id urdeiwonwlrate the fact that tlie crust
Only a week after Mr. Sterling read the news rufiling iri a half alweirl way the edges of a little one has one iif these tickets and wislius- (o go Albert F. Drwdbtfry, Robert Knowles, Guurge ot thu eariliis (lenetratod in all directinns and
Tlie Board of ut all depths with tl»u.iestreira* and water
of (he young miiusier’s death, be received a pile of bills Ibat lay under his ffiigers. O^ie to Richmond, the conductor cuts out tenmiles' A. Abbott, Nathaniel Dustin.
note from the widow.
thin^ was clear lo IPm,-.^he never would take and it costs the passenger tvenly-five cents. Directors was organised by the oltoiee ef uouraes.
“ My husband," ske said, “ was aWe to go wyiW nmre from Iho widow. The balance They are very handy for those who travel a Churles Shaw, P^ifent;
Hamilton, su ofth.
Yo^k;M.n~.7»T7*^. Div
Sontb, in the hoiie of regaining his health, Ol tlio uobt VMMU be lorgivetw reopie would good ikal.—^Gwrd. Jouruftk
Jk reftsurer f JiMiftb f?ro»byGierb.
bf«u iHriictoa.
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*'Ouis; nnd the tmok Is being laid nt the rate
Dick- ’
country 1 now iiiey
. catllo' Were reported at mtlrkct this week aa of n mile every day.
iVcIib, or Wolcrvillc, who Ins a -oo.l (le*l of Oliit Min i:A'r.
^ .siarl 0
of free.iom''’* rroni"llic''(i''iilf’of'
■slatt the biid ol freedom irom me vtuir or
the pffeVious market, and nearly, A requisite for u colored mi
mnn to vote in New York Is
,raoii,Mi al the Augusta bur, (court bar,) Ifttcly
iio»t.ai! llcknor & Kichh.
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^
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------t m , Irislimim hind in Now
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IIAX'I. U. WISH
lioinc, tliat llic lull- Kdiiion; imd liko.i's iircdeccs.or, is u gem of nontness nnd ] „||o„ the tropical groves of Florida, and llie led I sllglitly easier for tli.o buyer, cWng a little
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1 beauty.. Tiro type of tliis edition is similli ns it most I
„f tl,e
n,|J show llutt tile universal' glicky for tlie seller. Kxti’a beef is ttuoled by
?f'>u,Afnf'‘b-buimcll, well and favorably known In
tbis .Stale, now resides in Winona, Minii., and has reA 1M{. 19, 1 H()7. I
‘'''’'’I’';'' needs be to paek sVmTeh rolultTig Into tbo limited space, j y,o,k\,e lords it over all ! Tl.e gldry of aucl. a '
WATIbi{VlLI.I-:.
tbe lioston Advertiser at 14 to 14 l-^C. j first eemly hbon npjipoiiilcd by Hio Governor ns Suporina liii'i to tlie clerk of the (lourt to see to it. b,a the printing is so clear and well executed tiint tlie |,,*o^|,ect caanot be exaggerated, and in view of
,.soi
..,.11
taudentof I’uldioliisliuelion for timt State. He wai
(quality, 1.0 1‘" to lo o-4c.; ifevdlid do., lo to for live years Superintendent of Public Schools in this
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^
,<1,0^1,.’'
He got Ibo following nillicr olioking reply ;
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n 1 o I,. io „ .
' ANAatlA«ilATlb.—A Pidhd Inis called our attention
CIUCUbAlt.
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al 7 to Jc. , extra 9 1-2 lo 10 C>, shorn^ („ His inct that the name of HamUn—first Vice Preslfiiih r was relcrred to liie tne.ssetiger, as I bad , J I,,, i|i„Bir,itions arc full of cliarnctcr, and give great mlTlie NeW-Rngland Conlirtissioners of River 4 3-4 to Cc., or about the same ns lust week, ’’‘’."t nmler tlio lumonied nnirtyr President—is foupd
rio key to tliat drawer. He repoiTs
that be dpi,,,,,,! value to the Work, Tliis volume contains llio
’
williont transposition of letters or change of syllnb, cs.
Ipokcil for It ami ran not find it—lie tl.inks n,||owiiigi—
» Fislierius wisli to bespeak llie atlcnliun and tlio Veal calves were sold, without wcigbillg, at wiihin llio ilnmo of the lamented patriot, shown tf '
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A
,
Abiu-Aum i.in-eolnl—I Portinial Prossi
yonr cliciil look il. I lliink yon may be (|iiili; . 11,0 pird of I’rcy; TTio Veneering Dinner; Mr. nnd
Irom 5x7 lo SlU.
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.
e-lsy on lire snbieci : a /I'lftcr i.s a ihino not Vert' Mrs. I’.ufiini The Six .lolly I'allowsliip-Portors; Mr. tlie leEltlcking of oiii'fresli waters witli valuable
------ —------ --------------------------iMt. St. Wins, in IliisMon Amlricu, the Iilghost-benl m
,
V/ I, ”
■
. .\S'ebl> nod .Mr Venus in Donsnitation; 1 odsmippory; fish; shell as tbu .-■iilmon, sijad; tiai l'ing, ulewife,
flar The Skate Factory tit Skowliegan . Nortli America; Is necessary to MS nS il pbrhh for
IlKciy to e.-'Cape voi-.
.\|rs, lligilcn, SIo;,py imd tlic Inmamnts; Unnlley Head*
•'
° » t Ainencun Daglc.
li-biil, black bass, striped bass, llnd liim|ircy eel.'
.'lone and (hnirloy llexitm; T'lie I'crson nt tlie llonsO
owned by C. A. Williams & Co., was burned
If n raft of lumber contains sovcl-nl ihlllion feet, how
Dickkns’.s WoitK.s.—In addition to .several and llio Had Child; .Mr. and Mrs.' Alfred l.nnimie; These li.sb, half it Century ago. funiisbed abun
'
,
,
....
,, I
L
e I'linigebv iiinl Kiiili; Itngiic Uidcrliiiod iiitd Mi*s I’lons* dant and wboie-soind food to the [leople ; but, Tno.silay. Three girls who worked in the fac iniiny ^’onden legs wil] it produce?
j elcgiiiil :inil bigli priced editoiis el the works ol
llnrinniH Wravbnrn nnd l.iglitwood;
Old muids like cats because they give out “ {<pnrki ’*
by^lie erectiuil ul impassable dain.s, the neeii- tory were btldly buTiied, otlija-s slightly. In
! Cliarles Hiekens, piiblislied by Ute.ssrsi lliird I'lie Clieruh and tlio hyvely \Voman; Mrsi W ilfor. Tess pellutiiul <)t‘ponds and rivers, and by reekwhen tlioy are rubbed.
Miss l.iivinia, and Mr. (ieorge Snmpsoni
sured for $11000. From 75 to 100 persons ttre
Believe twice ns much ns you hear of n lady’s age.
Hi.iiglilon, of New York, lliey tvill iioinsdi11,0 wiio c set will comprise twelve of tliirtccn vol- le.ss lisliiiig, ill all ways and at all limes, our
^ alcly issue hnollier edilioii, wllicll, lliey feel upicb, wliieli arc sold for $l-.26 plain, or $1:60 illiis- streams and bikes have been pretty inucli de- thus lliiown out ol employment.
A bishop, \Vho was fond of shooting, in one of his ox*
cursions mot with a friend^ game*kecper) whom he
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Irated' TTiov iluiv be found nt C. K. Mstliows’s and G: popiibiteib
1^* The BaiitLsm, nnnoutieed for neit Siib- sharply reproved for inattention to his religious duties.
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‘ “...................................
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batli morningi wc are reqnesled to say, is de exhorting him strenuously
■ polilie ; for, to be more oxplirit, wliile externally winrm
his Bible.” The keeper, in an angry m^d, responded,
tion.
iVe luive only to reniove the causes of ferred to ahotlier time.
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Houns AT llo.Mfi.—*We feel under great tboif de.slrttcdion, and tiiey will multiply enorA b’A'.VZ’S- I- OIC r//A .I/d II..
gt'od man, you are right:” said the bishop; the shoot*
I IVoin its elieiijiness il Wilt lie willilii ibe l■e.'lell
nioii-ly, without any care at all.
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obligation to the )inblisliei3 of this exeo liliit iilaga/.ine of
ing was very bad iri rUlOstihc, Ao tfiey wtent fishing in*
S. \|. PRrTKNOII.I. A 00., Nowspapsr Agsiits, No lOSi.l,
Till! causes of desliueliuii are cliiefiy ns fol
llli Ibis vie\v lliey will polili.-.b
,|,p|.ii,„re for tbo 1-ebrnary and
»lrrol, tloSlini. uiul 37 P.oS llow. Now York; S 11 NiU-.*, of all elasso.s.
Taiii.kaux will be exhibited at the Town | stead.”
Adrerti.ioj
Bo.ton; O«o.Agent.
r. Uow'lli f fC,'''Advoro'ln.'riern";.‘ No"23 . i niiie.li.ile'.y llie GhU lidiuon of Die.kelis’s M,,rel, numbers; mi.ssvd undjust forwarded to ns. ■l liey lows : —
Hall Fiidiiy and Saturday evenings, May 3d I Wo bear that when thd Iiulinn (lodged in the watch
.1. Impassable dams. Over lliCsc, fish-ways
,
■*
,
.
I iio-lse Inst cvoinngj was jiteR-sed to inform whore lie got
MriMil. Itowlon, nnil.TiS ('rdir Sir*’Of, NVw lork, imdI I n’ork-ie ill
siru lull ol' f'Doil rcailing, hot Wis
tlieiii pilKiculiirvolume.-,
privc
oncli.
iiiul 4tli.
'I'lie scenes are from the life of lii.s liqmtr, he ropliod with great emplmsis: ** Injun drtnks
T. C Rvaiih, Ailrorrinliig Agnnt.
Ko^!y lor ihn i.‘ontiiiHn(j<ms of t!i« nericii of pHper* oii the may be built with little waste of water.
iua> Are Ajical* forthi* iVATiitivinr. MAiL.tvud tir«> Aul!»'»v»xcd I llu'lowest pi'ice
f Bttiigor Titnes.
4m.s nol Imon ailo])tvil
2. Follutioii of water by lime, dyes, soap, Chri-st, aiiil have been received by crowded Hit no
to rorriTp iitli'erii-ti'nir'iiU
siubsRiiiilinn*, hI llit* itntiie iitir.s
" AM'iriil rso.s of Dark
l>y
IDcshncll; the
riqiilreii Hi thin ollli’c.
ut llu; oo.-t of liiM'iiy or iloiivonimu^ii in the vol- story of “ .Marcella of Uoino,” by I'rHMOc.s Ku.stwooil; sawdust, :iiul oilier iilill rel'use. Muelt of all bouses in Very many [ilacMs. Tickets 2b ct.s. ;
*
L" O aA L S .
A’l'lVhl.L It •'(>., A ivciij'! ng Agnitf*. 171 MIiMId Sfn'Pt.
PortlAnd. arAAUtlioiixt'il lo riT»*lvp iiiivi ititD'tiM tif • imj siil)- ' uiiK'.s,* wliioh will he to noj ill .si/.oj of hamly " De ltelni* Kniis,’' Ik .Marvel's eMterlaiiUng ..series (A | tliiysc should not bo tlit-OWII at all lulu the waebildron
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Aeriptituifl, ul tliv hinin ralvA aA rp()Uln'(t by UA.
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Storm-GlilV," liy ter.
.As lo the dirty water from wool or clolh
Wool Growkrs' Fkstival.—The annual
ilgrienllnral inipersl Hi Piory of

A jTfrtlNbrs abroad uri! rp^rci lo (hi* ARcntu iiaincU , tllicklU'S.S, iHld pi illtt'll Oil IllU* (KipiM*, lit ilU'mi

Mi*.s S. .1. I'ritclnird, etc.

clear type (Ion;: pritner.)

Tliis is a .sieiling work, wliieli j washing il limy be conliiica lo one side of the

They will also he tuigUl to lie more widc'y known , tliougli wo are glad river by a plank screen placed opposite the
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.
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i.i. to
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. ofr IIIbja
s.'^ adonicfl with till the lino (U!8i;;!ts hy
i;arl(*yj lo Irani that It is rapidly making its way to jiopn- raceway.
rf,la ling eitbet
nr ctlUorlal
j
3 Destruction of young llsll by itlill-wliecls,
It is a good safe fiinily magazine, nnd
p.pvr.ihould lio»ddres*.d to-Maxuam A Wl.Mlp--r • WSTII,-t
I '(;|||„.rt, wllicll wci'e piilllislied ill llic liir favor.
▼ fLLK MAILOrriOK,’
’
'
•
tinit is .saying mueli in tliese dity.s of sensat on literature. wllicll may be avoided by a lattice [ilaced across
: Hunscliold Kdilioii.- The Globe Kdilioii will
I'nbli.slu'd by Glnnlc.s Scribner & Go., New Yoikint lliij illTiTuli tif lliu mill canal.
()I;R ■\V.\TKR POWFU.
leomincnce with NigiioI.as Nicui.r.HY, Wllich ,$8 a venr:
4. Destructive inodes of lisliing, ainoag wliieli
■WHAT SHAt.i, UK IXINK xyiTil TV'f
1 is now nearly rea-ly, iiiid wliicli will bc followed.
Kvkiiy .SatIjiIdAY for z\|n'il 2i)lli, I'liiishes tie may iiielude gill-nets, weirs, very long
This is a (|uc,slidn wbieli (inr citizens are iiinv al in iillily iiilerv ils, by other work.s.
We *' Hlaek Slicep ” iiinl eontinne.-, Kingsley’s st*.'ry of" .Sil- .seinc.s, and lire-lisbing.
Fishing loo miicli, anil at wrong sea.sons.
eall-d upon to answer ; and Ibal tlu-y may lie | .shall have more In sii^ ol lliis cdition, of course,
Cute' of iSileoles
Ils Seleelions are “ .MoJtTii Ileau
For migratory lisb, certain day.sTfT ene.Ir'weelY
Itnimmelism,
'
mnl
"
I.e..lenx
Atlileliques,"
from
I.oiiafler
we
imv-;
.-eei'
a
speeimon
voliiine.
pie|)aied lo do it uiiderslaii'liiiglv, a meeling
ilon Hoeiety 1 " I)-»n Gionii Seoll,” from I.e M'-nsque- should be “ closed,”—that is lo say, nd llshin
will be held al Town Hall, next iMciinIa • even
aliould then be iUlowed ; and ibetaking of Iron
Tm; Ponrl.ANli Stkamkiis have diiinged l.iirci “ 'flic left f,Upper," from I!;i|'py Hours; '■ Tleselii
ing, at wliieli full statem-'iits of the. present
from All llie Year Honnil, oil IbeiT spawning beds shuiild be rigorotl.s
llie lime of leaving llii.slon from live to seven . lllnl Hie Infernal .Mat-liine,"
...............................................
inlCrdieted.
, , 7 ,
-lit 30*1 " Originality, Irom Hie .Satuuiay lleview.
|■(mdit^<ln of the enlerpri-e will be siibmilted by
(I'ehiek, I’. M. This is a,clieap and eommodlous p„|,)isi,(.,| weekly by'I'ielinor..'e KicM-, lio.-t-iin at S.'i
Mas.saebu.setls and New llamiisbire liave
the oljtceTS of the rieoiiie Water Power Cuiualready [lasseil laws fur (he dpeuiilg of the
mule, ami the large hu-iness done on il sliows n yoan
Merrimae and the (•klitrieelie.iit to sea fi'h, and
that ill*' Iravelliiig piihlle have foimd it out.
Tiik I’ltRK.SOt.OiilGAi. .InurnaI. fur May for the ciKfcturagcmeiit of llie hreediiig of valuOf the value and import.laee id' ibis w;ilcr
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Thomas. H. Howard,

power lttoiir town not a word need be said ;ii

the

llie

genllemauly ; ■'imiaios--’I'raiikliM ami ,l:ick-im. tiie .Man of fli iuglit

1’. & K. railroad, has been

lliis lime; il b;is becii our pri-le ;iiid boast lime,

romiuelor on

out of mind ; ;uiil it Ims always been s-untidenl-

pre.*i’iileil willi a splendid ineeiseliaiini pipe by

""J

"''’I' Pt'di-aH* i^l.irk Lemon, of

I.ondon /’loa/i l Torlraits of Naietecii King* aiiJ Qaeeio
Allic Araoiii, l’otaro*i .\ Glicrokee I.cgcmi

Iv pointed to as lln- sure source of oni' giiiwlli tlio-e nmler bis ebarge on llie trein. Of course ^ --■flic Origin of tlie Human h'aco, of (lame ami Indian
and piosperily in :i briglilcr ruHtre. C’oiiliilciil wo are sor'ry lo bear Hint friend Howard , L-mi, by K. G. .Sqoier, I'hrraol.vy in ftilmol-i fhe Me,
, I trie .STStem ) Tiqbt l/iioiiig, iilastraled; .\In*calar I’own nional S.lamtion,; SI,op
of its v:ilue lo utl.eis ;is well a- lo our.selve.s, Sim.kes, tail it lie must mdulge -.ve are please l

ahlo frCsh-waler lisli.
Fishways I avC been
creeled upon the Merrimae, and piany ihoasaud
salmon eggs have been planluil ni ils upper
waters.
Hy the iiHere.st and ilie assi.staiiei- ol
the |)eo|)le at large, these cheap an*! important
reforms may he earried through.
Signed hy lie Commis.-ioners t'f all the N.
E. Slates.

■ Euroi-kan Nuws.— Despatches have been “Sliearing Festival” i.f the Nortli Kennebec
l-eccived ill Yieiina staling that Omer Paelia, Wool Grower.s’ .\ssociation will lake place at
with slii(».s of war and a large nubiner of troo[)S, Waterville, on Tuesday, June -4.
lias left Ttlfltey for the purpose of joining in
In cumieclion with ibis festival, the Trustees
lilt; ntovtiiilent to .suppress the insurreelion in
take
tlie liberty to call a meeting of all inCrete. The mail steamer from R-o .Iiinerio,
al Lisbon, re[)orts a rumor [wevalenl in llio!'^rested, for the purpose organizing _a State
.laneiro tlnlt tlie ineditatioii prollered by the | Wool Growers’ Association—in which measure]

United Stales Imd been sinniniirlly rejet'it'd by
Paragiiay..
Tile London Times speilking cif tlie Alabama
claims, says “ there is no longer any obstacle on
llie Brili.'li sMe io ilh amicable coin|)romise.
Great Britain’is ready to Uiiktnee aeeomils with
the United Slates, and to pay tlie coin|)en.sation,
il any, whieli an impartial iim|>ire iiiiiy lind to
be due from her. She has consented to waive
llie ri’-asoo.s-al eged by LoTd Russell against a
juilieial revision of imperial acts, nnd coinpl ed,
so far, wdtli Mjk^ Seward’s original [iroiio.sal.
riiere_ never ean be a serious rupbri-e'bFtwcen
the LTiiited .Stales and jEnglaml unle.ss it bit
the will of the American people, and llie good
umlerslanding between tlie Aiin-ricail (teojile
and till) English [leople-lies deeper tllilil itiefe
politicians arc aware.”

j

(|,gy invite the co-operation of the wool growers-and farmers-of-Maiiie generallyT- ——
April 17, 1807.

El'll. Maxiiam,
Soc. No. Keii W. G. Asi'ii.

We are glad to learn that Messrs. Bar
rett (.V Ilatlliway, Denli Is, are meeting with'
good success.-

They umler.staiid their profes

sion and de.sctre the patronage of our citizens.
IJgf" Sellinh Off.—On account of tlie sale
of llie Mail oHice buildjng, Col. MarsUm is
lureetl lo rusli oil’ ins stock of Groceries pre
vious to the Clli of May.

Tliis, opens a good

o()[)orlunity for great bargains, ns he will sell

at very low [n-iCes. His entire stuck can be
-jiiiu, hy .Mrs. tVyiiya; Glmrity, l>y Hope Arlingtoni Toboiiglit consider.ibly below cost. “ A word to
t**' Depravily of Inlants; The .Active itinl tliC I'assivc;
The Demoer.-tts of 'i’liiiaesseii lire hi.hlin
Bkkciier on liATi.v'ti Ac.—1 IlilV'] been the wise is suHteiem.”
Origin of Life ; I’oiio’s I'i-sav oil->laii.
•
lii;(h fOr tlic iiegn) tote. A siiealser at one of
asked, soaielimes, liorr 1 could perform so
' I'nbli.-lw'd bv Fowler
Wells. J.S'.l llroadwav, Xow their roeeill eOilveiitioiis saiil that
Reduction of Hotel Fricks.—We are
if the neg- large an amount of work witli apjiar-ntly so
,,
roKs t!-efe Oouil enough lo vole they were good litilo diminution cf .slrengtli. I attribute ray informed that ibe |ii-o[)rielor ol FoWERS’‘Ho-vs—=-------------- — ------- :r=—;------ rrrr
enough trt be voted for, liinl be foe one, if be [lower of endurance to a long formed habit of TEL, Fark Row, N. Y., dil-ectly opposite the
” Littlk Ui.uk IIkll. —Ibi;: le tile lille
lor ibis Herculean Croesus in vain, while ibe road coiiijiaiiy, caidj’ Ibis season. They will l,e
ihougbl that a colored man could fuIUII the du observing, every day of my life, the ‘3im[)le Astor House, have reduced llieir rate from $3
business of our village lias been slowly drying loealed farllier up the track, on the east side of * of a neat little [mper issued from the Litll; ties of tlie olliee belter than a while man, laws of lieallb—vtnd nolle inorb tlmn llie laws lo $2.50 [I'er ddy.- This llolel is situated in the
best loealiiy fi/r Alercibar.ts and busine.ss men,
up, r.iid wisd-nii would now seem to eoimsel tliat Front Street, the coaipaay having purchased | Blue l-aiiiily School lor Boys, at b ariniiigtoii, would give him bi.s^ siilFrage fijr Governor.”
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Ills
almost
like,
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We pul our own slmuMers lo llie wheel.
T .e Ixuid-ui Speetatur sums up the present
ders w-ill (lo Wi-11 10 iieitr tliis in mind on tlieir
The individuals composing llie Tieoiiie Wa Street. The lot is a good one ; ami llie cum- It is [nohahly under the supervision of .the eoiidhioTi of Eili'n|re,---\Tliiell is wliat Mr. Cur Iff have ,a severe (ax on my brain in the business trip., ib tliy ineifi)[iolis, as it oH'ers great
ntm-lling. [ eaimul (‘at liai-Hly any ln-(':itsT:»at
ter Power Company have obt.-iined a elmrter, paiiy will [ivoliably ececl ojvun il ImiUliuga bedev 1 prineljiul, with tliu toUowing L'ililori:il uszt.staots ly lu wciiild (leserib- as “ growing clm-tric,*'—-in If ihe whole day is lo be one o' e-xei-tiou, I Oat er iiinucemeiit.- lor le.ss money, tiian any otlier
suited to the business al tliis point than the old among llie pupils :—.I. W. Bradbury, Julius S. an article from wliieb We make the follerwin
ainl bought or bonded all the properly needed
Very little till the tiiertiuii is over. I kitow Uuiel in New York.
uiie, wllicll lias ;dways been a. matter of re- Klano, VVin. H. Bool, H. A. Lovill, and J. L. extract ;
that two fiirees ciiiinot be coneeiitraied in actor the ilevelojHncnl of our iimgnifieeiit water
A Distressing Cough, eaases tlie friends
“ Na[ioleon ennnof 1/oar (()'be always bullied ; i (|yj(y
(jmg i„ (|,q body. I know
Lombard. Jacob Abbott is a eoiilrihutor.
proaeli.
[lower oil a large scale ; surmountiiig many ob^ylieii the brain works the stomach must of the sutlcrer almost as mueli pain as tlie
lliee Aineric.-m coin[iliea;i(/|( is t/ver ; the Freneli :
sutK-rer liimseit, und siionld receive im-nediute
Mai.nk O.xi'.n.—Stilliiiaii Fle.telier Es([.. tlie '
Thk Tocl's Invalids were .so unruly, lire ill a dangerous mood wFfu.'Ii Ibe ijeil I bat
staele.s f-inii-rly in the way ami getting a e-nire.sl.
j,- { ,j,„
be moving about out of doors aii(-iiiion. Dii; WistAu’s Bai sam of Wild
trol of the lerriloi y never beloro idilaiiicd, and well known reporter of the Brighton and Cam- l.ist week, that Gen Everett was compelled to llieir infiueiiee is waning always irts[,ii-es ; ling* |
CiiERiiY .-[leedily c'u-os coughs, colds, tiiflueiiza,
lan.lis [laralyzed by inleriml dis ensluils, and n't- „ ^,,,^,1
gj,,^ j,
wllicll, if Ibis o|ipoiTiiiiily is lost, will probably bridge cattle markets, discourses as follows, in j knock one deuiiken fellow dow n a:.d then lo
dis[iosi-d in any event lo interfere w-illi I'Tiince; ; pyiji,.—wliieli is never exceedingly bad.
But sore iliroal, Ac. It will always relieve coniicter In: lia-I again. In liillilment of an im- a recent numher of the Boitoii D.iily Adver-^
fu,- a guard feum the Arsenal at Augusta
iiermany is exalled lill it will bear no nieiiai-e j if 1 am engiigud itetively, and neces-arily in sum[>tiun, and in ntany well u^ested eases it lias
I to protect the institution. Cause—rum, bought tlie East is .stirring a-i 1 heaving witli excite|d ed ••oniraci, and like honorable men :is they ti.'Or;—
And 1 liave ell'eeled a perfect Cure.
men' ; iill tilings point lo tliat greatest ol t-arllily
regularity and with a referare, they now oll'er lo their fellow citizens the
The demaml which has lately arisen in New „( Augusta.
Huuitun laces, India ninslins, nnd articles of
ralaiuitics a general E'lrupean wai.
B e j ence to wlial 1 liave to dof a lialiil so long tliat tliat (1e.scri|>tioii, siionld, in washing, be sub
advantage of all their tabor.-', content lo have York for workiag oxen from Maine, has con
A young lady of Saco, w-lio took [lassage at liave still lliree inontlis, lor Napoleiin RMi-t , jt erases any loi/ger o'be a siibjeet of tlionglil. jected lo the action ol (lie Steam Refined
llie work [iressed with vig-ir from where they siderably agilaleil the liitlierto ([iiiet waters ol |
,.,|.es care of it.scll. I atiribuie mueli SoAf. Tlie suds ol no other [lossess an equal
this braneli of llie iimikel. Years ago, old ^ New York oii the steamer for Boston, is miss give Ibe .signal, and the oxhibiiion does imt j,
leave it. Shall we acee|>l this oll'er. and, taking
close till August: but if he lives, and this ‘ uu- „(-,„y ability lo enduro work to good liabils ot ly (leiergent quality.
market men .say, the ciillle, from Maine were ing, and foul [day is sn.s[ieeted.
Ibis great cnlei'inisc into our own liand.s, iiian- generally ([iiile small and inferior.
foreseen does not arrite, Germany will jet be eating, eonsianl atteiitiuO to the laws of sleep,
But of late
Tile alKniliun of our readers is called lo
wGded into a liarder imily b) blows lium tlie j,[,y,|eal e.xereise, and general elieeifulOe'ss.
age it wi.sely for our best good ? or .shall we tliere lias been great improvement made by the
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fail lo secure ibis vniilage ground, and either,
roads now leave at 10 o’clock in the morning is doing Count Von Bismurk’s work, tlie feder
AIkssrs. BkRGKit, Shutts a Co., Chemists,
Diii'liam, Hereford nnd Devon bulls in parlieeonneclion. It is not a matter of epieureanisin
let the wboh* tiling fall tlirougli, or see it sural draft is [lassing as ra[iidly as if tbo Nortli lliat a inanslionlil be ilaiiily eoiiceriiiiig the food Trey, N. TJ. They life manufacturers of, ami
ulnr linve been inirodueed by public S[)iriled and arrive at 19 ininute.s [last live F. M.
rendcre-I lo those who, in the selli'liiiust of ImGcrinun FarliamenI were tilled wiili soldiers, lie eats. On tlie euiitrary I liold tliat a civil agents for, some ot the most valuable Toilet
iiiditiduals innl surieties, iiiul so great a'eliange
Elder B. D. Feck, of notoi-ioiis memory, and, wliBii it is [troelaiined, the King of Frus^sia
[n'e[iarntiuns in use
By their use all may
ragn nature, will narrowly improve it lor their ell'crleil ill the stuck of certain localities of the
ized n an ouglit lo lie civilized in bis cookery.
[lossesis a clear, smuotli skin, or a healfliy and
private benefit, leaving the broad pnlilie in- Fine Tree Stale Ihiil its reputation for [iroilnc- is editing tlie Republican, llie co[iiier-.iolinson is l-hnperor of Germany, with a luiiilary 'die- I sn[)[)usc one of the infallible signs ol the
luxuriiml giowtii of hair iqion the head or face.
tatorslii[) for three years.”
ing animals .suitable for Iba yoke and for the organ in Wasliingtoa.
nnlleiininin will be a better regulated kilclieii
tere.st lo follow only incidentally, if at all?
Those of our remkrs liaving use for anything of
feeder’s stalls lias [las.sed the bounderies of New
—a kilclien timt will not make Cliristiun men
the kind, would do well to patronize them.
Faiiaguay.—We read wiili sur[irise in a
Tliirik over the whole matter, and eoini; oat England, uiiil creiiled a deinuiid for this stock
’YaN1>alism.—In llie. town of BHii-low opsick.
on Monday evening and let ns reason logelber. in the valley of the Ilud.son us Veil as.in timt po.site llio cliarining village of B’aterville, on a leading New York [m['er timt during the Sontli
AIkssrs. Clauk a Co., Chemists, Syra
Tile new liutel in Skowlicgiin will be an ex
‘ tlie lireeders
■
[loint of land near tlie Selia-lic.rik, an I witliiii Aim-rieaii war “ llie syinpalby of most Ainericuse. N. Y., would call attention to their ad
If we aece[)l the oll’er made us, very widl ; if of llio Connectieut.
How. mueli
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(or
a
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rans iias been with Faragu-.iy.” We sus|)eet
vertisements in another column, headed “ Uewe ('o not, no matter what course is pursued, lot blooded cattle in Maine may be indebted to a few rods of the track of tlie Kenacb le r.iilthe very few Americans wlio are size—150 by 125 feel—llireo stories liigli [larator Cu[iilli,” “ Crisper Coma,” and “ Cir
.
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! the modern style of reporting the Brighton road, stands an old wooden slr-aelui-e, originally lint among
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enmigli inleresled in tlie war to iinderslaml it above tlie bu.sumeiit in wliieli are to be six lirst cassian Balm.” Tlieae, undoubtedly, are the
_ ‘
_ I iiiarkcl, lor llie w-ido extension ot tlie well de- It fort. It was built a'loiit the middle of the
last century, at alt early [leribd cf the Freneli tl e feeling lias been exactly the reverse. They (-lass stores. To l>e liiiisbed early in tlie fail. most pci'I'ect nnd olHoncious articles of the kind
Remember—Monday evening iickI, at 7 | jQ^vod reputation of tlicir improved ” store
o’clock, at Town Hall—and we hope to see a I entile, it w-ay not become us to ex[>ress ah 0[>in-1 and Indian w-ar. zVt a trifling cost it mi :bt have lio|)ed tliat the allies would be siieeessinl Tliuaius Holt lias taken the building contract. ever oH'cicd llio American Public. To un
and that the nust ligoruus dos[ioti.sin ii[i(m the
Forlland is agitated with a railroad question. believers, we would say, “ try them and be conNew Y'oek Tribune re have been—indeed, it still niiglit be [ii-e.servcd,
large number of our B’iuslow neighbors, whose i ion. Very justly tbo c
and il is eerlainly^an intci-esting memorial of zVineriean (xnitiiient might be liroken down.
Tlio Grand Trunk [iroving ins dficiuiit to meet viiu-ed.”
interest in tliis enlor[.rise is idei.lieal will, mirs.'
«>'
Tliere is noiliing in llie eondition of Fara- willi reasoniible dis[mlcli (lie Ini.siiiess require'
1 .ire gelling as [larticular about ” style as those the dangers and tlic-sti nggles of ibuse who iu
gnay wliieli ean oi.mmaiid.lhe syinpalby of an ineiits of Fortlaml, the city is looking round to
A correspondent Of tlie Forlland Fress I buying lior.ses. Tliey don’t want tlie lioinely that early time were instrumental in laying Ibe
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Aineriean, except its military ellicicney. The see wliore matters can be mended. Tlio plan
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very just
ami [deasimt nutiee of Mr. Il
' looking
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al a much I....
lu.ss price, tl.ougb foundations of our [ireseiit prosperity aii<l safe
whole region, in-le.ed, is but llie plantation and now i.s, lo exiend the Yoilc and Cumberland
Juit rccelfed, aud now opeotng at
I e<|ually guod lo work.
We are very much ol' ly. But so far from iiify efTort having beci
1
Halbaway s sliirt mauulactory, ui Ibis place, j
mind, loo ; for ouglit not a man lo be [mid made to [u-escrve it, il 1ms not even been left eam|) of Lo|>eK, who is absolute die.liilor, even Railroad into New llainpsliire nnd Vermont,
\
J. F. FrDEJK’l^.
He says “all dealers in lirst class ready made Isoinetliing fur laving to look at and liamlle an to the slow iufluenjes of neglect. It lias been lo the [irieo of [nudiioe-. If an American man- giving tlio name of tlie Fortlaiid & Roelicster
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R. R., and the [iroposition is inadc for the city Ta,t«Ntil«a, Throe I'lj, Iiigrainef (HleloUu, fiiair Carped}
clolhiii-v know of ‘ Ilatliaway’s Sliirls,’”—mid I ungainly [lair of ealile during their iiuliiral used uheriiately os a boat-liuuse, a store bouse
ilemp
and titraw Mattloga.
he might have added, that wliilo tlie.se sl.it ts | Hvos ? B’e nmnlioned a week or two ago the for farm-tools, a cow-liouse and a liun-eoop, and is alleged, lor llio [)iii-|)o.'e of negotiation, we to loan its credit in aid pf tlie onter[irise, -to tlic
indow filfADSS l New ana deairable atylM}
it is nu.v, a currespuiulaiil informs u*, in a tnia- liu[iu .'ineerely Ibat the meditation may end in ainuuiit of $700,000, and the city is to vote
also,
give the bigbesl MiDsfartion to a large and very |
j;,,
^ ble down and partienlaily di.s-jgreeable eoiidi- dpeniiig Faraguay lo tlio liglit ot civilization.
upon tlic (pic.-tiun on tlie 28(1 inst.
CUKTA1N l>'IXTUllK3,Ta8stU,Cordt, atc.,at
fllarper's Weekly.
__
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disurimiuatiiig ela.ss of eu.-lomers, lliey also give i kuyei’s name at tliat time. We are now liii[i- lion.
Tlio lirst m-resl under tlio new liquor
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lit) has penetrated nhuut eighty feet, and thus West village, has put into our hands samples mains of the old French Fort opposite WalerOno of the best of our extempore proaoUers uffiruii'
that ho Rometiines, in iiU best hour*} loees all conscious
lar lie re|airts tiiu.iiidicalioiis all lavorahle ; but ^f ^ variety of Paysou, Duntoii A Siy'ibner’s ville should be protected.
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That diUpituted Pi-Hsiiloiit of tliK ITMivn(-x!lv nf l{/u<linati(r liiu ! •'“H “l’”“
"''"d »*'d apcocli, nnd while perfectly aaro
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|„ |,[, mtic, it scoiaa to liim ilnit
we do not learn that Ihe neighhuriiig proprie- gmui l»ons, with which wo arc much pleased. piece of furniture of the past has lung been held i lesiuijit 01 Hie umvoiBity ot ivoeiiosier, lias .
Clioioe
OainulH
Club
been olTored the Presidency of Brown Un\vor-i Jomeii'cij'y fa"tiifkiuK up Uicra; and b« catcUoa liimsolf i{i|;'7'wkottt’™s'3.a5! Wlmnt, 43.7fi.
tors us yet share his conUdoiice lo the extent pvieiid Keltoii is agent for the sale of these
private property, and in the progressive
the sun tliut fellow it who is drlv’ ,
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of u s|)eeuliiiivo rise in the price of their pro- i pens, and in the great variety is able to suit of the people are yet to bo bntlt. The printed signed.
Grass SeeA Ohoioe Marrow Feat: Oholos Black Pea>)
Dr, A. is a native of Bath, sou ot Ihe!
Uaiid picked, tier teed.
late DHacuii Aii(1(>i-sun nf lliiit citv and n iri-ad.l The Bangor IFfciy says tlte puhllo hotiBes of that city
[leiiy.
^
_____________ _
everybody iu style and price.
Ilquora on Wednesday niglit last, in
[lages of history will serve all the purposes of lalO ueat-ou Aliueis«01l ot lliat city, aiiu a giaaaccordance witli » notitlcntiou from the City Muralml.
I that crumbling, liny litilo pen which served as uato of Wiitcrvillo Cullegu.
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Big Anklee.—It is a curious fac( that all {
iiiada two woekauiiuco. I.iipior is not now sold iu any
The Central Ilomoeopalhic Medical Assocla- j 4 Riock House in the long time ago.
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Oil Thursday of Inst week. Geo. L. Crom- liutel.
men of general good taste, whose wives, sisters, I
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moU was arrested in tliis city hy detectives ! I'lie I’etorahurg Index not only gives up all hopes of
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Fourth of July.—1 lie York Times takes (V-rm Uiisitmi niiloil I.o Maraliiil Tnnoa
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ircm Huston, niilea by niai siiai Jones, on a . J
poathumoua appreelatiun. >• U la ul»in to 1807. Kxtra Induoeineuti oOered." Stud for Clroular*
kles, are in favor of long trailing dresses. [The
I the now land puruhuse very pleasantly. It
reiiuisition of the Govumor of Massachusetts, I see,” it says, ''that it will he no easy task for tlie Soutliutiicors:
Oeoeral’AKTOt fur the titatCi
LewLttou Journal is op|Hiied to the approavlitug
. on a cliargit of highway robbery ; but the real' sm States t<» obtain, in the judgment of posterity, the
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For Sale at a Bargain.
^ '
fjf Mr. B'm. J. Brown, of Clinlun, had «j JLuwislou,
istoUt Vwc II rosidowls-; Dr. Uoll) of Au- |x>ckets (lie seven millions that Uussinn Aineri-i pnrdoned Irom State Prison by Gov. Cony
s^ouncll OH Thuruiay lust.
QOOD MAHB.llh real. .Isqalrsor
'
s, EucrutaryDc. Tbompsuu, of Augusta,
t;ests for the new aud splendid -opportunity about a year and a half since.—[Maine Far-l
JkaNKLIN LAWBINCI.
vutuable sorrvl horse, 13 years old, stelen-tcofi gpsia,
___bmaj[l town of Kmbden subeoiibed t3d}600 Mon*
FtlrSsld, Apill 17,1867.
*■
I it gives thou tor rhetorical emblazomucut.' itoer.
day week} towards a railroivl from Waterville to Anion.
hiaslable on Tuesday night Just.
Treuiurer.
wi- have wailed, idly and all loo paliciitly, lor

to know that lie will lo-reafier be able to inirii
lliu e-irtiiag of wcaliliy c.ipiiali-ts from abro.i 1, tlie vile weed in an elegant pipe.
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I WIBTAK'B BALSAM OF WILD OHEHHY. |

WATjillViLLE MAIL.
___

I

NHW STORE!

New Book fetore Coiimin.-

N^SV ilOObs I

In tbe.whol» hfxtory of modlcnl dlfcoTerles no BEHttii Iiftfl j
Ptrfornied 80 many rmiiarhnble cuibB of tho iitiHfcfona nlTcc-

tllK SUVPOlrt OP tHR UPlOM.

tions of the IrtROAT, LtNdfl on*l CfiMT. as this long'lrkd and
jiisUy cekbralM UaLsaM. h'o generally ucknOwledg-d ’h the

hinneilv at 375 Washington St., llostun, ’.vuuld Infortn

anrWor eBrellonce of ,hi; rfmady (bat but few of At many

L'l”
Store

Fulilifihed on Friday,’by
ivfl:-A.3s:ii-A.3va: sc wixo-fca-,
Kditors aud Proprktora.

At

Suildin^..

wlio tiavtf tested Its ▼ ttucs t»y ejperteurc fall to keep It at

Eru. BJaziiam.

Dan’lU.Wikq.

iiAvw.%(tn;

lU’I.M

TTh’crc If(( intciut;! to ^cep a Kir.at CInsa Sfoclt of

IDRY

ftllgl)teat cold to the most dangerou.s symploffi t^f pnlnioni^ry

GOODS i

I corf^plnint
I’KHOIJt ITKD TEft-rmoXV

He olVur# now fl

ilofnesllc Stock, tucli ft#
• .

J^nufor of the South Cin'
(j^ Most kind# of Cotintry Troduco token In pnymcnt. From ttKt. KfiAAcfs
OottonSf Bleached and Btown^
l/n yoliunol Vhurth, lit itJytjHit t^ C'u«Mtdtcnf.
q^^'vNo paper discontinued until all arrearages arc paid,
^ except at the option of the publishers.
I
'• I eou‘i(ler It n duty w(i61h I.owe to sulTerlng humanity to
bear testimony to the Virtties of Dr, Wibtar'b Kalsam of)
FLANNKLSf ALL KINDS,
Wild Chkiirt. 1 hnT«,ust*tl ll—wliaa I have had o<H-asioii for
r08T OFFICE NOTirK-aWATEnVIMAK.
any reme tly ft»r Coughs. C*t.lds,oi Sure Tbrout,—for many
DKl'ARTUKK OF MAlhP.
yeurrt. an U never l/f *( Mingle Instance lias ft rnfled to rfllcVe
Wooilens for Men and Boya’ W^iar;
•VdtiUtn >1^11 leATes dally ni 0 30 A .M. Closes at 9il6 A M. and cure me. I havn lr^(j«ently been very hoarse on 8atnr
Aiwusta
“
“
9 30 “
‘‘
9.16 “ day,and Iw.ked forward to tlie delivery of tw.> Murnionson the
Augusta
5 20 I’ M
‘
6.(5 P.M, tollowingday with sa<l nnsfi'ivings, but by a liberal up/i of the TicUuigSi .Deuiinis. Cmshesj Toweling#, Napkins, HoyBastarn
Kiilhani Illy hoarsi noMM hiis^iiivarinbly been removed, and I
6.20
6 05
8Kowhegaii“
liesj Table Cover.-., bleached ainf^brown; libd
have preaelied without didfeul^'.
^ .
6.40
6.2Q
Korrldgewcck, Ao.
Spreads, ll-ilinornl'*, Shawls Print Aj
“ 1 commriid it to mj brelh.'^n in tbomlnfstr/^ pn;T to pilhj
pfilfastMan leaT^
lie speakers generally, as n certain lem'cily lor tlif b'ronchiul
^linf'lmm.s, Di'iuinos, ntid, ft
Monday, iVodnesd^yan d Friday at 8.0(i A.M
troublei
to
which
we
aie
peeuHni
ly
exiuKHed.'*
I’ue of
Olfloe llourh-^from 7 A. M. to 8 P M.
C. R. ‘ cFADDEN, P.M.
Frepnred by SKTII M’. FOWl.F & SON, 18 Tremont St.
DRESS gOODS,
lloston, and lor sale by DruggistB gei.6rolly.
ej)4w—40

A COUGH, A
SORE
.

COLD,

OR A

THROAT,
j. .

tt

Dr- il. AndcrH' Iodine

t‘

ANNOUN^'E.MKNT

ALL Tifi-: Ko^i:i/Tn:? a?

Tlic Story hi, n .irur.

lan.o. Cloth. S1.60.

CKNTUIIT.)

IS OKtKlf thh iiksl’l.t.
BUOWNi’S

BROKCIIIAI.

TKOtdlES

having a direct influence to' the parts,
give immediate relief.
For Broiirliilla, Asihiiiai rntorrli, rona ihipilve and
Throat Dlaoasea,

Trochet are u^ed with always good success
SINOEEB AND PUBLIC EPEAHERS

I

-wH.flnd TBOCriBS upeful iu (itiBr|[7g thu Voibft Rhen taken kcfore Swinging oi Speaking, and ielltVlng the throat aftiT an
unusual exettloD of the■vocainr.ians. The Troohes nre re
commended and prescilbed by Physlrluns. and have liaU ♦cs
(imoninis from eminent men throughout the country. Uting
an article of true niterlt, and having PBoved tbtlrcffltt'^cy.by
a test of many yeara, each year ftuU them In new localities in
varioua.partf* of lh« world, and the Tnocius are unlvcrkally
pronounced better than other artioles.
Odtaix only “ Hrown’b Rronciiial TRocheb," and do nnl
take anj of the Wor ihk'PS imitationi) that hmy be offered^
Sold ETiRTwaaRS.
^
_______ jipOm—20
Important to Females.
The celebrated DR. |bOW cor.tir.u.-8 to de.votc his eiillrt!
time to the treatment of all diseaBes incident to the f\lmalh
ajalem An experience of twcnty*three years eriHbll'shltn to
iruarrntee' spi-edy and permanent lellef In Ibe i'ORBT case?
of SuPPRRfSiON and all olli#*r AlPtiHiriial Di*raiigei«»*nia
1 rom whoH'vrr <‘nuve. All letlersfot-^dvlcb mbat cdiitaln
I Si, Ofllcn, No. 0 Kndieott street lloston.
N B.—DoaVd furnished to those vtho ^Ish lo remain undei
Ireatinent
IloMiun, J uno 22 1806.
'
1/62

For Coughs, Colds anfl Consulhption,
Tty tile bid and wbli knot'll
VEGETABLE, PULMONARY BALEAEI,
Approved tthd usbd by our oldest ami most celkurated phveiCiANfi foHorly ^ ears pafct. (lei the gt nuiiio
ItFUDi CUTI.KK & UO. ,1 ruggiMlB, IJoHton. Proprietors.
’
Om-20

Free to..Everybody.
A i.al'gb 9 pp. Circular, giving Ipforinnilon of the grea est'
['iwvoTtaaqn (u tne y v<iug of both sexen.
it teaches How tliv homely may become beautiful, thu de
I ipised respected, and ilie for.^akch loved.
Noyuung lady, nr gontlcmnn should full lo fbhd tlicir Ad
I dress, and receive a copy pobt paid, by return m aii.
Addrena 1* 0. Drawer, 21,
si>ly'-33
TPoyiK.V.
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nn.l'

Ai4»KATf,

Atid will #c!l tlicm ut the Low>sf

nter

HELMBOLD’S El,Uli) EXl'llACI’
DtJOEtU.
J
Is a-certalo cMIb fol^ dlseAses nf the
I bladder, kidneys, (IRAVED, DU0P8Y, OlUjA^Ilc
WEAKNESS, FK.MAI.K COMl^LAlNTS, Ofel«KUAL
_
DEBILITY,
iMd all difeanes of (Hb
I
tJUlNAUY ORGANS,
|*bsiher exIaiiDgitl
I
ktATlF. Or FEMALE,
Ifron wbutever cause bfiglUdting And nb matter of
o
o
now LONG STANDING.
Disdases of thesd ofgano reqdint thf use of a diuretic.
If no treatment Is subuiltted to, Consumptlou or insanity
I#*/ensue. Our FRI#U aud Blood arc supported from thes^
laarces, and the
HEALED AND IIAPPINI-Ss,
_
and
*
of Posterity, depends u pon ppom{lt ust! of A rbllable rem*
I
.nKi,MB6i.D’s KXtiiACl; udciiu,
IbUblished upwards of 16 years, prouareil by
11. T Ili^L.UBOLDi
DUDUQIST,
694 Broadway, New York and
spl>w87
104 South lOGi Straet, ndlaJelp hia. Pa.

TIu life

‘lii sale, and has vtood ruBTCsr or timk. Hce ll. Bran|til) in white letteis In ibe QoTeriimeut sUmp. Sold by all
pigtBtr.
. iplm-42

No Living Eye
httateot inj difference between the rloheit black# and.,
|t*Q«tliat Nature Uatbeftowed upon the hidr, and the eu>*
^artUloUUlnU conferred upou grey, red or aaudy hat»
tnoouparable vegetable agent,
DYB

f^li (he color U ittiparta lufltre, andidoea not U)m4ni9h' Ifbe
p^iUty W thff fth/aa. MauufacturocLby J'< Oill9TA>DOUO,
«or UoMo, Kow York. Applied by all Hair DrefsrJW.
aplm I 48

lOl.

ft" A Y«vng Lady reliirniiig to heitry home, after a sojourn of a few moiUhB In the City,
Pliaidly recognlaed! by her friend#. In place of a eoarae,
ffe.auabod lke«,iha Wa aolt ruby or mplexlou of almost
pie smoothneva. and liiatead of tweolj-lhree ihe really
ted but eighteen. Upon mqailry aa to (he caoue oP jro
a change, abe plainly told H^iun. that! ahe ufod (be
‘aalan L».......—«——-------------Balm, and conridervd Haai---Invaluable
r;-..l*i,
^ acquisD
lo any Lady'.
lly lut ua* any Udy nr Oontlnman
'^prp?i lh*4r personal appearance ttu hundred foli^ It
■*pla In )t4 couminatlon, aj Nature herself U s^iple, yet
Iu Ua aA^uicy In drawing ImpdiUlaa fV«m, also
F^g.eleauidDg aud beautifying the akin and complexion,
direct action on theouiicleU drawa from U all It# ln*‘
ki, kindly beallog (he aamv.and leaving the surfMe as
’• Intended t( should be. clear, •oft.eniooth and IwauMriwi 91, arlii U»y Uall or KxpreM.on r^lpt of an
• by
W. L. CLARK fc CO., Cbemlits,

- No. 8 Waft Fayette fit), dyraeuae, N. Y.
"enly Averlofto Afenta for (he aale ol (be aaue.
Iply-ffa ^

S
C.
03
j;
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DELICIOUS.

O

."

. ' .

Pure Bred Jersey Bulb

NKW

DHKSS

FOR

AI.L!!

. (L \\ILSD.\. A* ('<).. Mjinrtfiictuicni,

I
i)AI?PoDtn M.'isaachusetta.frani Stock hiiDorted in
'
-4V This atiiuMiI la twti y bu'^S old. and is at tnv plnl'e ill Wa
:
48
W. A; I*. DjLLINGIiAM.
ivrvll.c

UasjuNl received largo addUions, and cu.stoineis will
now Hiid a good *>t<K*k of
tlURICAL INSTRUMENTS,
bKi.om
I i.u ri:s, vuu.txs, ci.m i'aks, Ac.

(f//it t 0 So/4ji,ot,fii 111 . *n6 ir NV/a/tfe,

I'l.li W M AND. (»

XI c(’rl.I.0U(tM I'tON ('()., Philadelphia.' #faiiufsetur«>rs of
PetHir.K
.M iliuvaiiUvd ami ell iiUMlirica id llluck 81IKKT IRON,
$8COO worth of DHKSS GOODS, of every kiml
who order HiacliiiieH and qml tU*t thev a.* o(heivi*e thtu
patent clean -d. .-ivinl lac a (’iicviltir.
ftthl -iimh*, markki) down, mid TTiust bo sold wiHioiit rej
I'li^uiiior w Hi a clioico colleollon of
Mpiefon'.d, c.ni r.itiirn diem and ^el (heir iirniev back.
(( Mtiiod.
GEO. P. ROWELL &’c0.,
gavil to c i-t, mid in single drc.'IS |i!ltterns, if de.'iii'iHl, or
I
Shee Music, luttmction Jioid'S^
\
N I C K A WA .
in quantities to still each and cVei'V cu.stonier;
.
'
, " —
I
All III ISUnI are invited to cull.
GEO. P. ROWELL &. CO.,
rv--=» c ..4 »«.. p
*•...
*.1 * •
. i
-1
'pniS fine Anlnutl tVJU al'ind for Hcrvice at ihy stable in
Satlip.Cs for selection, with price.®, sent byniun to -k NdrtH VAi^alborub the ensuing si^'inoii.
. Jhno 1, 1866;
CL A. IIKNIHCKSON.
-/16,vr>Ttu;ing jlgerdsj
liny nddreas Uy .shttiiig tho kind ilni Colors wr.ntbd and
1 lilive bren itidurbd to purVliHvo (hi# lloifo by the repeated
ciiclo.sing postage slahip.
liiquiiieH ol fanuerA fi>r n l.irgcrS'ock hois than those tienBENRIOKBO^ LIBR.AEY.
JI-dvtsTHsing
fi'gemiat
Goods forwarded to any part of the coUntryi aild hills fi’aJly u>cd. 1 have endcavoit'd lo -iileot oim wtione pedigree, •
Sly le, color and ylt« woHld gl^** ntomlHe ol valuable 8to»Mt, ■
TIIK ARCTIC' FRKKZKU.
collcotel! on dbliVeiy.
provided tlicy did iibl titit fdsc. ill dlLialm 1 mav sav, that
. Ifniu'S!.> )l\ttfryHle,
!
No. -ll) I’lii'k Row,'
iaidics from the bolintry will find tins a rare oppUrth- this horKC, iiBw tiew ib U#, !■« a last home and of trotting I
NEAHtr ru'p. l*. o * w
i
New Improvement* for 1867.
blood on both sides; being Intlf brotllcr IH ('ommodore Van*
No. ‘10 Knric Row,'
nitV to fcplunisli klx'ir wardrobe.® at thb lowUSi Cahli del blit, Bonnet’s l.idy VVoolrulffBoiie Washington, and man^
TKlllllS ..$2r0a)pa^; $1.26 lor 6 mo.; .76 c for3mo.;l
otloT tH#t horne-.
SIZES -1 TO fra <arU7b:RTS/
(irioC't.' A liher.*!! discount tiiade to dtialbr#:
NEW yOH».
Krteders are invited to cx'imlne at their bbnvenlence.
IU c. a week..
. Pend fur llluatrat^tlUlrenlar
NEW YORK.
NICK AM A is of a beautiful ciiealnul cUlor, 16 handa high,'
AU orders nddicssed to
A deposit required of Btriiiigcr«.
and weigh# 12(K' pounds
'
liKO. A. whIttemork,
1C S. aC )/. Toi'i^ry,
Koriiierly iii 2? Coiii^roa. Klroct, Bostun.'
i ERMS^i);l5 for Setfoii .®crv|cej 930 to warrant
___
T2 llaidcii l.niiV, lUrvr Vorh
' Seui*ou iroiu .May 16 to dept:
Thh t.itii’drj' open* at H o'clock A.u., and cloaca
3in—34
•
166 Hanover St., Bn.STOJi.
_ 42 ________
_
^ ^
, Y^8. LANG.
I A'rfTe/lleWV*niir rerelrei'^ fo,. all Ne*.p.iperi Ilirougb'Ail (h»
at 8 p M.
TAKE NO MORE UNPLEASANT AND UNSAFE UKMKcoUnfry at pii lishiri' rates.
FARM FOR sale.
DIES for dDpleHB-tnt knd dangvroint diH«anen
Use Helm____
A- «. II. IMXSII'L'K, III. ».
U0LI>‘.<I EkniACT Uuctiu ANb lUPKOVt.P itOBB WaSII,
ONI'! Dot r.A H
#•>"* OA e»Dl./or »fh'i«k lii**r
__
_
«ply-^8T
I'lIK wrll knoK)) Di-orlOK Ki.m). I;IH)( on. tho rlr.c ro)><l, ' T-T
A/f
A nnT T T i • rrs
y.lj) LMriAlJ/llV. g„„t Ore Doltar 8.1.0I KUMf
* about une-fourtli ol Hiuilefrom Keiid#ll’s. Mills, I# offered |
V.y _13J_
J,
_1. •
PUted M Are, I)r*-s» and Fancy Guo Is IMease suod (or a elr*
THE NATIONAL COtlGH CUM
for sale. UconttiiiH K 4 acr»-s ot superior Uuu; in good eoudl■"
cglir. T. Atowill & Co..61.12 Uashlngtun !•(.. Roiton.
I ion, with rxtriisive
I'uildtiigs. In good fepitira jouiig or.....................................................
0 F I' I C E
Ilnd cllrvd lleT. Ul.llnui McPnhaiU, bf BoHtbii, when prd- ehurd ol one hundred lrs**s; good woo’I byt, sumcient for the
rOPD A PEAK;
At his House: onrnor Tcniple and Frrmt .Slreots,
nounevd by phyi'iciani lNceuAiii.K. it will cure any cuhARLE u^cFof lie (arm. J iiquire on the preuiMns. of
dou^b I it alwayB helieve-'. Fur lioarHcneHi*. BronchltlH,
^
W .(I’RitviLLK, Mk.
*^Viicifsa'le and Bctall Deatcra In
/
Oll.ARLfiS 8. DKKRINQ.
Kendall's Mills, April 17, .867
3w—4*2*
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Jos. Gillott’s Eiccl Pons,

'AT«nty*itx pages! pilce26 cents, Fent to any address.
*tnoDey requlrvd un'i! the book is receivt-d, read, and
Nl)' approved. It is a perfect guide lo the sick or iodlaposed
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I MADAMK RKMINOTONs iHo world-rbliownl’d ASlrologisl
I ind riomnsinhu list iu Cl-'iii'Vnyunt; while In a clalr/oynnt stale,
I delineates the very fenttireSof the person you are to inarfy.
|iDdbythe aid of an instrument o( Intense powbi, kndwu
" »Mlie Psychomotope, guaranteeB to produce a perfect and
ti(«Uka picture of the future luubaud or wife of the applicant,
•llh date nf marriage, ucc-upution loaiting traits ot cbiirac'rt, &c. This Is po imposition, as tcstlmtinial.s wlthoilt nuui ■
btrran'aBsert'. liy stating place of birth agti. disirOrUion,
Itnlor of eye# and hilr; and eib'losing Hfry ceiils,iiud atampt d
ItOTelopw addrbksha to yoUrseIr'.yod will nrldve the picture'
llfrtturn mail, tdge'lluf wi'h desired itHorulAtidn
r^Addres* Ih bbnfldehbV; MADAmc tiKHTRtbE UfMiNOTONi
P.O. Box 2t)7, W«a Troy, N; Y.
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illre«ti‘ii-. «(r. «'r . lit the ll nprt-ceH.-fiieil price nrhiifv. nnrvouHi.cM. ro-flveniHH deblll'). blltouHiirhS, and ladltsiand no exposure. It is plen«nnt In taBte and odor, iiniiiedtaib
OF
TDK
lv-16
’I'ttmlv D.ilnit-, on the receipt ot which, we willb a.fr.e- ti(i
blits cc( Ion, uud free from ail Snjuriobti proJieTties.
.
,
•
i- JiEW WATKUVILTK aOOK.STOUK of uXpen^ci Ml).I Hlilp lo any «iMre»H.
.■TOLU
f^BtHJGlHTS KVKIlVU'HEUR,
sply—87

Wonderful but True.

BRANDUKTIl’S PILLS
,
lo walk through infected ulstricta without fcarj

EVEPi-Y ao ■days,

^ Truly a wombTful Me</icln«;. LooC o:\ for the coonlsr
, f," "mV"
V'"', , "u V’t Vl/,r. a'' c ■
cm lowd in m.IIow wrai nrrs, wph I>»mas Iiarneb k (i
Htvr.M't »TA>(fc ox
all > th»'i‘ a^v bo;«f.
31 laiK Row,
o«r drdggist get ynd (be gBrnd ^
ko Of 0 ■ KKLLIfeOBR
N V.
Pko

*

TO

u;/7/ rA>iSA,\(!i-.m<, nu.mm, f

ThA iM"»t'p’'.iji'‘’lraiing ind Fiagrcal lirnitng
rioni
ervi'
F
Fuiiil
etcr itmui'iimdi*
itlsm; ToSthirlir, (.i.rHlnv II.r.'lorrir. P.it
ilht-uni,, litirns,
11(1 rns. ^caids^
^caidB I aipN.
aipN i ahiriiesp, (.'riiuipi in
the HtomKch, i)(arrh^,
rrqry
kind of pain an«
arhf H.s (ftifrl'm lightning

A’Itttt It

i.ilVE

California, via Nicaragoa,

pii'tr* CiirluT: 'rr*iItMnti*il fMUn ,lli^ 1‘riMicli I\v ll. .loy it ihe rA ipe; rnntdliilng toll diiccctouM lor iiniKlnx md
.IciVric*, A. .M. lOmo. Cloth. SI.'2.‘).
*
' . re.r-iuMy u-itu (him rrinedj. free, ,.ii tevu-ipt ol tbrlr f.nine^,
•11.nr t,i>ikM-fC7 I- » v-e tn-if tt
i> ■
i»
wltti two ^l«»ni.M t-> paj eRpeliie^. There la not h slogle
lIil K I R|> 1 Lh I AN I HI I I ALIS.M. Ilcinp n I'J** ' aymptom ot c.»i»:»uinpiiC!t fh ct It doe-, not nt oioe lake bold
view ot n I Irnfk O nt it U'li * I lie Ln w ol Rit unliMii.
R.'" ' i | hh.I 4li«Mipi,ie N ight -iw e.its. p» evl-liiiev*, lr.lt •lb*n of I he
[lib Lev CliniTca 11 > Halit Di I) . Hoc* or of the (’liiircli of | nerven. l a Imre ot n emon', tlKI' 'iiT et pe 'mr :itino, hlDirp
;lie KpiphaiU’, Wnsliinptoti, H; C. Ifltno. t'billi. $1 60.'' infur In the lutw*, s<iie iliro'it, eb lly reii-iiii-ms^ n»u-ei -t
A
TWOciiiK^ iw
.... ^1,
\Mili MlHstnilior..M. New cililiom 6vo. (.Imh. 6126. ! (,,eeM-e this p VY'-'l/^''ttVnt ip. a.Mm-.# »:ii \ DIMM K A
A
TO A.'^AAN(il) LAN1>, mikI Furthe'*' <’o’. D'3’.? h itr 8^. it; I’bfl uf.-Vhfi, Penn
I’cHctra it>M Into Fquiitoiial Afrlcn. llv Haul B. Dti-I
.a.
Ciiliiiln; a!itlit>r_or ••K;h)U>rnti. ii« In I'^nintorinl Africa.'* |
FRUIT T U ES .
^'ith n Mur a 111 a'nd
'lltHlrftl’oiH. i vKl. Fvo. Cloth,*
■> . , »

G li H pure solution of Iodine illssolved In water, «lth ut a

'

OFPOMTIOiV

mnimknt,

f Require.^ ininiCUUllC uncnnon tuitl I solvent, uud is tlie best remedy tor Scrofula and kindred dls*
fu«t8 fv,!! di..uuTL.rtfn. Olrculftis Iree, I
should b(; checked. If ill*
.1. P. DlN.aMOIlK, I’rolrirlor, - i
low:(l to cHiillnuc,
SOUey Slri.L.t, NB,r Vorl.
JrvitotUm of tht
A Permnntnt
Throul Disease, or Cousuinpfion

NOUTir AMKUICAN STKANfSlliP CO.

•iiM'rti'

'ivi;ujX(M*:irs

WniTKR

!Cciu ^bucttiscmeiitj.

Old, Tried; and "rriio!
'I III:

Books, &i'.

MARTIXK’S I’KRKKCT Lr.TTKU

U'ill iiuVC

wrnorvi.A,
(here I« nothing can equal the purifying effects o/ Iodine
when administered in a pure state.

TlOC:K.

'

Ifroit|-lit mol wimt it rnKRlIt. Uy Ulmioc Oii.vlonl,
i2n)0. Clolli. $1.76.
^
LOVk.
Uy .iktia
SYUiL’S SKCON
i2mo. cioiiu.yrrr^
S'lClOL OK WASHINGTON. I>. l\ Written express- |
Iv for l.ilMo I’cnnle. llv K. Coll,urn ..\.l„in8, l:.(pl. II, ,
. .1. <1. *,
..
,.i
'
In tinted l»y A. \\ . \\iind. 4lo. Cloth.
Srr. LOVINGOOO’S yarns, spun by a Nat’raj j
Born DarnM Kool. W-irpe.l and vV ivo for I’nlilio vVour ,
By Geo \V. Harris. 12tTio. Clolli. Si 6P.
, THK VOT.ARY. A Narrative I’ocni. Bv .Intnes I), j

To close out a/' IlA'ii^f.vfxsl n'M.ns'llic .sfc'n.'loH ndfnnce#

l-'orall (ho Protean forms of Dlaenve originating In

I^OTICES.

WEEKLY

OF NEW

heiiflve enough to embrace ever/ form of dtsoasc, tioin ttio

T K It >1 8 .
TWO DOLIaAKS a TKAIt, in ADVANCK.
SINO^ COriKS FIVK CENTSo

HENRICKSON’S

iiiktRi- tTidcfville Nittioniil Haiik, Mnlrt St.,

hand ns a .speedy and certain cure for sudden nltAcks of
CoLP—fiilly bel/erlng tha* Its refni-dlal powers are compre*

Afiin-St., H’n/ertiV/i.

^^devtijcincnts.
.'ill iJlIKl) liAl.f

AN;lNl)KrBNI)KNT Famii.'^ N'?V^8PAI*Kn, Dh VO’fycU tb

sAnuir.i.

-t,

N. B.—I a< h .Machine witrr.intitl for fl/,- >ei-i

00

I'KN Kipprl-ni-c..! Irot),..)), to wlloni tlio bt'.t df pay *111 be
t
Apply «t ..i)ce to
lUMIlLfR k YAKII,
9hfrl MonurHCtarer..
'O.t W»ter.lllo, Al^lJ^li. ISOT

COLDS! COUGHS! CATARRHS!
Neglecttd end in Consumption and the Grave.
JACKSON’S

CATARRH SNUFF;

ROOT AND SHOE

Never FdiL ! Magical! Delighlfiil lo ii.<e !

M <'1' iM K
». II. ATKINS,
(Kb't.MKItLY OK tllK Wll.I.IAMP Holbh)

STORK;

I’ROl’RIKIOR,
wa.te»-wille,

Old Stand opposite the P. 0.

Believes wretched syiuptom# of nibst iiopELreii cuFea.! TnHIANTLTattayOand aoothefl uniib\Ihli bouubAlii Ch.urbh! I'lm s
lYiiaiil t’niarrli pohiiivcly 4ili>i«bi SktikiAb! I'RiveNTv
* rolil*t’ from Skating, l^ecturbs. iLiitIbA; ikb
Sisaxbv all uim it. cures llourHeneBB and gives tt> the voice
the'r*w**«*l ellver tonoi* bf n hell I '
i

1 have iliD day boftgUt thi loteK^t OT

lyiE.

FARMERS.

M A D E

WINDOW SHAhyEb^ LACE CURTAINS
NOIT^NtVnASf lA'oe curtaiivb.

R K K R.

ifiMouS.

Ijandsaitpbtl VTre; dvti

^BIlK'V 1.9.4 KXrUAGTUF D.lNUKI.ION uia^cs a (filL-iouA '
(le.ltlif.il ,bl ml'cb.aiiklug BOMr BKEH. Oiiebittltf is sufllriant fur Trw GAi.la»Rs. V «|>nred bv II A J llllKv» KU. (
J^pflngflKM, M«Mt. hold In BohUiu by ClfM.tIwIn A Co., also hy
all i>iuggisia and Grocers Ihinngh ((te country.

Altr/FICl'/Vlr

LK'?.S

AND

Alt.t/.'T.

V w. IIASKEI.L
In tho bD)>lDi...i) r,
tho u) unofacture

JivviHUiber, lisk for .lAt.'KHttN'a; Htkb iio other.
Sold bv Druggi-ois Mailed for 36 cts. Addrena
COOl'KIt U’IL'^DN k Gl».,
Fuurtli and Whartoyi. I hiladelpldx.
Whnlca.ile, M*. M’niFPLK, Porrlund. Me,
vp6m—17
Fi»r wile by Ira II. Low ,'Vatervlilc-

Carried on by us, {fnJ sii'an io^tlni^e
dAllo 6T

8 E 15 D

W H 111 ^ T .

MV haveacar.lo'id of

Ko'ols tttid Sliofi,-?

,*

Very Superior Club-Wheat
atthi old store directly oprpitlfe tbF Post OIT^ee.
All H counts dtfe the late ffrm oi llitekeli & Mayo befni In
cluded ill the HW)^osal(i, I wbulrf r4(^'4st an early i^)Aient en.route from NebrnokA'
I'y making
'
*

.dlavriaotB.

Cnstmti

In lhi« vIlliiRn. ^V('(tlu;ptLlv evening, ITlh iiixt., hy Ho..
Mr. Ilohio, Mr. H. 1’. Dniiiicll aud Mis# M. Kliz-ibeth Hill,
both of Huulfni/

goods'*^

Northern New I o'rk Clover Seed;

waiiiia.yt,

YVliBTHIl.Y

11)0^ tCrcfaln a fihera] patronage.

Otatbs.

^Vit».r4nilft,.faft'y 22st, 1867.

0. F. .M,YO,

In (hi# vllhiRe, nt the rt'shlenco of her soa-in-lnw, Mr.
1\ O^/Iootl, Mr#. Hannah Morgan, agml 90 years and 3
juos.f formerly of Surrey.
In Hath, April 10, Mr. Gilbert Trufunt, nged 86 yeur>.F
0(1(11 kAids, llf madli by tftVOfIginul
'
in Helfu#t. IMh in#t, Mm Hubert White, aped 85 veur».
In Smiihfie!;!, March 26lli, Mrs itnehei Frederick,•
widow of tho lato .Io«e|>h*Frmlerlek, agoit 83 years.
tiia eller s insurance go
In Milford, April 16lh,< Deu. .loiiatnAii Hojikin#, aged
65 year#.
OF ll.SKTFOItU, CONN.
In Hndson, Wj#., ]9th ult., Mr.#* Kmell.no F. wife of
Kll DiiiMnore, formerly of .'Vnson, aged 60 years.
in Nevada CItv, California, Feb. lOtli, Lydia A., wifr;'
January Is'., fSOf,
of .lolin A.-Ciilld^k uud daughter of ilausun luid Fanny
OAMTAt' AMD MET SURPLUS, OVEX
ChnCL'h,. of Hafllmul, aged S6 ywrs 10 moiithsv

Life affd Acoifient Insurauce

.i

87tr

A

BEAUTIFUL

AM)
TIYIOTHY' 8KKD.
I.OWK & MII.I.IKKN.

HOME

fJ'„,|

’;

CLIPRKK .M0\m'0 MAGlllNE-

I

*"

I

I

OllOtfrp/’ GllOlfiPf
DR.

HOOKER'S

/KI/LS IMTKFfT fplr-R«ditig circular hhnd'tow forsaatug
‘'Vippli y -um.’T- (VKh the aid of tbisniachine, rue
(Ti:i;.s
mn uinii d'^c# (be woikof five altli ea.-«, gre-at accuracy, and
much 1..M
KorCircu .r ei,rle,,.iUiupt.,T.J. WIil.LB, I fUOI/'P. 4'OI,'(.l|N I'ltOKI EOLD8,
.'kuian 8(., New York.
-a-.
',
at
*
HI lleckuian
— . « .
^
Ihiii stuts*, Cthirthttl Cooyhf,

U

THE METROPOLITAN COLLAR,
SOI.lt IlY

A.

DENTISTRY.

Willmo i's Patent ELASTIC
DOOR AND’ FUrrMTUrtK FK^i'DERS.

Oougli aud Croup Syrup

FOR .SALF-

.

d'C,, if'C.
Also, W holesale Agents for

OppofiteFt. NielioUs Hotel.

T.

Ac

CO,,

THK kubscilber 61T(f^ (Of nalu his rcsldsnce
llrciidwiiy, t’ljiiiiibrr. uiiil Kerde .Stieel., N. V.
in M'atertille, l<H-a*vff on .Main 8(reel, on
U •
the hill, nboui otie-Hili'd nf a mlU aUive tbr
Royal Havana lottery of Cuba.
Dep»t (»t the Maine i'c^iitral Bailrosd. 1'liv
property cousUts of a wolurn hulU Cottage Houhc. flnl-hed
Drawn once In seveuteeu dajr. Priaef caahe<l aud iiiioruia
throtigii .*Ut In good style, witn b'irn adli other nurbuildingit
and *n>out twenty H<«ren acres of Iktld. T(ie bnlldliigs ar« in lion glveu IligUeal la e< pai l lor toubinuoe aud all kinds o#
.lt‘ri(dt refiali^Atthd ihs iMid* Id a' /Axil Htgte < f cultlvu Imi. Gold aud silver. Gao. Uril«M,B3 Main 8t., Provideuv^, It. 1
Oii the pti'UiUes.nr'fubdiH did hundred and (iRy fruit ine",
daiNiH epplev. just beginning lu be.ir, and in tine condi(|)iii NEW “CORLISS" ENQINB FOR 4a'LD
•''Uiurt ut (livui glutted with choice kinds, (loud supply ut
b th bard aud suit water.
8A3IUKL llAY.NKt:.
Z\NK 14 ln<h r>llndpr 8 L2 Let rtirke, 12 foot puMev, 24
ti.\Vulcrv111'/MHYch 29th. 1867.
_
80-tf
vP* inch fice, ffU home power.
'*
One 12 ini'h r.v Under, 8 f<et stroke, 11 foot pulley, 18 inch
fare, 60 hnrse power.
Tag,each )(> inch cylinder, 2 fret -troke," 1-2 feet pu !«/,
btiures Againft AH' Aooideutr
The uudernigned lA'g lea^e to inT vG{l iMi fouVid u|lnn a dritltfal exeiKInaGon fHlida the 16 Inch fiu'c, 27 horse power.
One H inch o> IlLder, 29 inch stroke. 0 foot pulley, 12 loch
form the CltUsaa of WnTa^vlHe Causing loss of life or bodily Injhry. Policies writtvri for
(Hip|l6( (here Is cumblued a iiiucli lar.er number pf the face, 16 horse power
that they liave opened ao Office lu
jpiOB td'lflO.OOO, axulaA deal) by accident
established eieentlal puliiCs nec^ssar*) to make the ir.hit aer- t'irrulars giving the ra*u|(snf file wniklug of the UorlDs
feci mowing iiiaehiue yet o(Ikr«d In the public'* The reliilt of Knglne. as sul^stiiutea of (hose if otli«r eotistrucildb Mot
ibu vnuti. for tb.
the many Uhus it has undergone In (his scciiun piovaa it (d
DKNTISTItV, lu ailitff' tyranohe". j Nomwllml eiauiluailon required. ^Otcr $160,000 fN Lo’isag be of ta^y (JraA, backs easy. turne easy and rides es^y. 1( apoii appll(Nalluri. \V5f. A. IMIIBIA. Builder .cf Corilss
yteam Knglnta, 118 Kddy Bl., Fruvldenr#, R. |.
They are prepated lo do, In a sat- i
FAlD.
will mow over bard roeky botcnm, or rough son Irottom;
will rut the largest weeds and wnikt lodged clover, or flnesl nORTAULB BTKAU KNOINKB, AND
grian; u
it will uiuw
mow ury.uaru,
dry. hard, grimy grass or aoii,
aoff.wet,
flue |
grss"i
wet, nne
’ |•IROULAIt ftilVMIIi#
PoWoiw at I^weit Ratef.
; the best and most romplrteln u^.
tor drying; U is strong, reliable, and thoronghly well
ARTTIFICIAL TEETH
I
*.trure'’X':ut tion
(Xj^ Circulura siJiit on npplicHlIon
made In every particular; ruui with but very 1I(U<> uoisr:
lYOOD k. .M.\NN SfBAM KNOINK UO.
ln«itrtll..ili»Ut»P«..»uio«.ppro..d .u.onM, oo OoW, | fa," A^l‘'.ppr«id‘'iwl8"orl7r“'l“^^^^^^
never worries or frets the teaoi, and gives the most peiTedf
Ltioa, N. y.,
satisfaction.
SH«ror>ul<).plirU«..
.
tu.k AbVorBtE o«.mky. lb. .o™l““d*tjfi°ria
and 9*1 Maiden (.aiis. New York.
We would refer those who are about ki pur«;has^ a mowing-'
Teeth Esttatfted without Paiu.
; ,1"'
' ""'’J'
«“«*'“? lu.ur.*., «,
luacblue to the iollowlng geutWmen, who have used them.
COLLIN.S. m.lSS & CO.,
Iliax^ fliin%)a, Vassalbftio'
Under the Influonce of Niti*buBOaldB Oa., which aguat haa t■
RODNEY DENN18, Fea’y, (L A. Dow. Watervllle.
Danisl ioMs, Failfleld,
BFliAOoa Holt. BcuIod,
uoueol the dklelorioul onWiroY Ohlorolbrin or ether.
j
L. T. OOOTIIIiV ■ Ag-nl
GENERAL OOHmSBION MERCHANTS,
J. B. Uxsaia, Albion,
TBBQII BIIiBEt*
________ ID____________
WaVERvAiIe, Mk.
.lK>OLD dr AIIS4DKH, Adfeara.
‘23<(’ State St. Sf 130' Central St., Uoston,
wllh.GolJ. Tid Foil, Auialgams ko.
'Kwr'AMc iTl a. lur. a
PONY CMPi'kn MoWicr.:
An<l Sew EnJ^iiiid A;;ent. for the
Charges reasonable, nd ail worlcgifaraDte«(f lo be saliiiAe-*
“PAriOo A'N D MKLOIi)lt<ONS.
I bought'df Arnold k Meader a Pohy 04p|OAr Mokrr,' Ikat
tory
season,
and
used
It
f»ur
weeks
on
a
rorky
ttcld
some
of
which
W^«^^..p!ebdia
iotk.r.*l.
T.ey
Io..,bB,wabu*y<.
MONPARiEL
French ouan6.
------ ---------•.* Offl)c« openJ Api-------Apiil'8tb.—Houro
from 8 A M- to6 p^v*
Ifflc:
........------- - -------------------- ----------.. ...
wes not auRable to rake with a borsa lake. It aoiked well
Offleworrr
lleurkksou’a
hew Be ok stote,
oeposlle
the ..PtAil
TblitObanolsauMtur'toany YertUia^x'lb'tUs. saavktt., Ha
aud
gave
good
sktUfactlon,
cutting
(he
grass
anugger
aud
*■
W-TOKV
k
00.
....................
W.
II. UAHUKTT,
H1S““
once.
rle.iiierthan could be done flth a srytbdi abd came off the merits over othirs b*fug to dwtroyall luseo^aytd ll'oriapC. UATH'AVFAY',
field witboiit repHiriM- The wachlue was drawn by a four wltbodl burulugqr lujuring (h>; mMt defkaie jiUnts It Is
Burgeon Dentists.
X •'JS.'L'’*"*'" '’[H'NaiNo *iAOiiiNE.ntri io.
yearol'i colt, weighing laaa (UAo nine bubdredVoi'.nds
muel) ^truige^ tnsk the Peruvian, thereby rtquiiliiK A Ji«i
Late of the Peun i'olh*geof Dtmlai-8d*g«T/,- I'blladelpbla'
Tmke OBraa UUliiPyost'lllliilt bist u: If riot ititfrn It
qnautity to iieruuficully enrkVtbe ton. rrlee. #00 fvx' (on,
tfVlUUUff HOLT
Watervllle, AprlfOd, m7s
40-trAttNObD 4f umtntt, Alfetit.
muton, Fib.ao. lw,
86
Brhd lur(Tri-t»iar. glVlug'full particulars

V

N'rinted Gdugd

/or H'indotv Siredtt, H'ire Clotht/Vi' MUspeld Screens,

No. .'(10 Jirootl'cay, New York;'

Sninpiut of ilii.H liny be seen at our offloe or (li\t ct *be
Mail; also sauipli.a of

irort,

(Bod Il6'nts, a rphclalty, and adding to all nty
* Kki.i tui,|.;

SELPHO’S toENT/
The be.l Ibe IVorl l alTt'ld.. Kal.bli.hVd 2^ J«.r»
loi'( iH. ill.r.
.
VfrM. 8ELPH0 & SON,

3

(:dI'GII4 from I1UM0U8 A.ND DKONOIIIAL COUUUi
a ltd gives sp«f>ly icli*'! iu VI huopinK (^'nughs, and Astbwia,
all'I often eurvs Hic U' Ivr, and Invurlatly shettrna (he run
of the loruur.
Ghlldreu are liable to b* a(tucked wi(h Croup wllbOtt^
a uiouicnt's wariiliig. It is, ilicie'oie, iraportanl thaiavq»
la I ily should tiave ronstaiitiyat uand aome alople'aul^
pleasant, yet efficacious remedy for the cure of this palorel
and too often lati.l cMeease. .^urh a r medy Is

Dr. Hooker's Cou^h and>^Cronp SyruFF tr rale by all Priiggia^s.
('

l>. I.IC*<T, I'ropririor, ff|»ringlteld.,.Vaaa.

Dell.as Barnes 4t Co., 21 Faik Row, New YorK'.wlli'aieo tali'
ply the Trade at list prices.
•o«ly—f|

‘RY MAIL, PREPAID.
CHOIUE FLOWER AND GARDEN RKUMt'

Strawberries, Grofses, JiulSs,^e,
n. M. IVATBON'B OLD COLONY NUIlSKRY audignai.
TAtLisuMiNT, FlymcmMass., It now (endlagtial bjr«a;
prepaid, packed with gU'At c ire lu g^ta percha allk, eo as ia
leaeh env perl of the Union lu peiiM aweiy,a eooipleta at
*t rtnicni of the finest
tire
a pr«,
pr«. NlruM
Nlraubrrrt/a,
brrr
New
4 urrawlB. <8
hrrrira, Uhtt’liharrlre, Uosra,I rl«i#er|fm PImriti
Bulbs. l lUfs, &r., &e

fiut( aM Ornkau^Wt*!*

Bbrubi, •Kvvfgt^eipif, ill ijee l^lihts, Ae,,; #]Tr ha teal^f
fVviKht psi I to |ioAiun.\,%iso titf.Trit Cape Crd (^abhevrj
for eultlvatlnii'ih wet
or in nplahd and dlirilau#i whet
it producrs'iit the ruteui-ilOO bdahels lo thVat^r^FwIlA dhfW,
tions lor cuUlVoHeu. Priced 1 eFcrlptive Ca(al9fura will he
sent Id any a^Urcse. Noif h>,lhe
'(p*K pf rj^UTivt
The best way (n obiahi aoop raOiTS and Finwaas, sad BsRta«
is (o svnddirectto thrOrowtr Pend tof a47|ittIoffwe. Whnlasa'a Caiaipgusa to »he tradL 4|«n(a waoueftm—88____
.......................MA'fA^Oiiiti j'R.
This well known thnraufhlhnNi Skari
Hcrned Bull will be f'uud at (h* slahia*
t>f the subM‘ri(ier the present seietu ^
(ho»e who like tcuod stm k.
**
Teriu^ #2 09al Ml^Vof aervlee.
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cost,
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plessaiit romed v that will cure you m one half the time of
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any other, or UiD f Mfcfc WlU de rf.punded . You that have ingAndroscoggin
Whieh, with Ite other aJeanttges, is one of the mort deltghlt\ll the extent of their bU'tnr'Na alid rekliUrccs Is so well kn> wti,
will be due at 6.20 F.m.
that tionilHend.'liuti tr urihettemary.
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For Removing .Siiperfluoii.s Iliiir
At HOME AGAIN!
been taking KAIbam 0o1>aiva for months without benefit,
spoil In New 8<.gland.
Apfdy to
Leave R’afervllleforSkowhegan at6.20PM ; cohhecOngat
untnslck Ahd pale, your breath and clothes are tainted
Kendnll'a Mills with Maine Centra I Railroad fot Baudot.
To Mie l.adics especially, thli Invaluable depilatory recom*
MRaDKK ft PillLl.IPF,
fptlE Rubscribprwonld Inform theoltitensof Waterville tndl
hiMixN itself as t«eing Hit alinoBt itidispeiisnbie sttlcle to fe- with ItBOITitiMveddbr,throw Itaway.nnd setidfor a bottle
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Waierflll**. Mb.
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U
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gdre you at once.
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burn or Injure
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trSE!
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fi.oi;k aivd orocekies.
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unii FA ■ '
Pei mm at this InstlCallun were n«r«r bnhire eii^ualled. We
I of the )>ody,complH ely. fotnlly'iibtl'^dlrHily ».f tlrpathig the even years* liuraMon.it is a sure cure- TFy U nN(;k,ahd yon dal Us Mills on the Maine Central road to Portlmid and Boston an,di8 making lafge additions thereto, and wll) be heppy
pay surh atiantlon to Uedding, Spelling, UoinposiiieiM, Oia*
same. leaving the skifi soft, smooth anti ndUlral'
is the Will never taste the disgusting mixturesof HnlunTn Onpslva on this routu will be made (be same as by tbe Maine Central renew thpir business acquaintance, and respectfully soliciu I
tory and Ctainmar tbM no one nead long be a
only article u«e<l by tlr‘ French, ami is the on ly L'tleirtUal de* again. Onelarge bottle generally sufilclent to cure. Price mud. Fo.hIso. from Portland and Boston to Bangor and stn- share of tlieir patronage.
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^_____
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,
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rcnce and Roston.aNo, ill Boston at Eastern and Boston ft 1
'^RtervHie,
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............. ..............................................................................
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For Impurities of the Blood resulting from imprudence, Maine stations for stations on this line.
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285 Ulver 8t,. Troy, N V.
------------------of the ” Ring's Kngllsh." 83!i pays for the full Coninierrial To AVii.-li in
linrd, Sol'l, or f^;ih Wiitcr. i
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a^D. time
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Washing. Fuel, I IghU, Kboms FOLLT futnLilmd an>l mred for
Rones ; and all other signs o^an active virulent poison in the
by set^siii.aod Tintiun In Comuion fCngiUh per lerni < ( l^l
To Femalei in Delicate Health
One pound of this Soap, dlnsolvcd 111 5 I 2 rfUarts of hniHng '
weeks. Th« community
Byitem . No remedy ever iliHcove'red has done what has been
K.DOW ,Physician and finrgeon. No. 7 Kndicot Sircci
water, mHI make tj (|ti irts of gOod soft soap.
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achieved by this! It rured a gentleman from the South,
tty using this superior article, tntich time and hard labor In .
Boston ,is consulted daily for all diseases Incident to tbe
stopping Jit Newnorc.and for which he presented Dr.M.with
wiiNhiiig Is .sHfed Clothe* ueeil tio boiling, and liui little I
female system. Prolapsus Uteri or Falling of the Womb
S6UUafler hkvlngliuen
of the most em
rubbing on mucli soiled place*. For blat'kMinltlis. mschlnlstn '
Fluor Albus, Suppression,and other MenstnialderapgemsDfll
Wif/TKii AhkangkmkIjt.
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."«P <•»>> IvAADANAE H. A.
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•'nuflgur.i'bjn—fro**i the nspectA and foihlon of the | lantts or. rettorlnjf tliein to aotiND health. .Nervous surferer!
STEAM UEIISED SOAPS^
._
The splendid and fahtiCeamshipaDIRIon,
find the fixed stu rs in (lir litJaveHi) at the liuiu ol birth, she de« wherevrr yon may be, don’t fall to test the virtues ot this
MRS. BRADBURY
•TSwtapt. ll.dHEKWO0D,aud FIlANOONlA. Can?.
duces the future de.stiny of man. Fail not to consult the Wonderful Rlmedy. One large bottle last»a month . Prlof*
f uperlor qualify of
; AMERICAN CASIILE,
} rea'e.-t AHrologist on eatth. Itcoslayou Idit a trltbi. and ^|0. These FOUll SURK KKMKD1K8 sreprepared atmy W. IV . OH ER WOOD, will, until fur tiler notice, ru nas folio wn ■
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CRANE'S patent,
■ultation fee, with likeness ami all de.slred infotinatlon. f^l
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A I» I K S • BOOTS,
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directions
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AMERMAN AND ^REIGN PATENTS.
I. R DOOLITTLE ft CO.,
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All work cut and madehy us
.Superior, Waterville Airli’^lit, PatentOfflee.
and it I have not (lie article on h.tnd, wiitied lor, will get It Quacks, who will say oc do any thiog, eten perjuiethefilieilvi , MiUcliless,
EDMUND BURKE.
Streets, will keep constantly
up at eliort notice
toimpose upon p»tients)that be
Late Commissioner of Patenti.
Warranted to give Satisfaction.
Norombt-ga, Katalidin, Dictator, Bangor.
Waterville, Feb.Tih, 1867.
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CC/* IVompt uttciitinn puid to
BOSTON
vre have a wr i large i-ti>ck of the above Stoves we will sell at- that Iv NOW PENDiDo. Such unmlsUkeable proof of tretfl
SIXI'KtN YEARS
-fefy low prfees. In order Co reduce our stock.
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botli Mf.N and Boyb’ clothing, for others lo mnke.
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JOHN TAGGART.
SIRAN'UEliS and IRaVEI.LKKS.
One door norih of Post Offictf, Miffn Street, WatervlH*.
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POftOEDto grow upon tbe smoothest face In from three to
will adhere itrietly to the * No Credit 8y aterh.’
To avoid and e^cape Imposition of Foreign and Native
V five weeks by uMug Dr. 8KV1 )NK'8 RK8TAURATKUR
MAIN STRHKT,
THE MONITOR COOK STOVE.
OAPlLliAIRR, tile most wonderfui dlscovcry in mo (* rn Fcl- Quacks, more tiumerous lu Boston than other large cities.
CABII paid for inoft kinds of Produce
Watarvllle, Feb 22d, 1883.
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NK of thi, bent In tl). iiiark't-r. ror.nb.#/
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i.niiKTii 'e.Kfiuftiri miii.,
I«ondon with tbe niost flattering success. Names tf all pur proudly relers to Professors and respectable Physicians—many Jlealio ho. » nire TlrlfH uj
E. N- Firtoiixr,
P. 8. IIiald,
Sak'i D. Webb.
ol olhtjrSfo.e^KB/f Ui/fd*«r*.Oh! she was beantifui and faff,'
chasers will be registered, and if entire satisfaction U not uf whom consult him i n critical cases ,because ot bis acknowl
With starry eyeA and radiant to//,
given in every instance, the nuincy wil I be cheerfully rtfund- edged skill andrepu tut lun, attained through so longexperlence.
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i-iiWest India Goods and Groceries.
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occasion to use II.LUMINATING OlLB^ to the edvantagea de* ‘
newftiiiily Sewing Machine, which Is tlu* best and cheap*
CRISPER COmiAe
be not robbed and add to your sufferings 1 n bring deceived by
Sole agents lor the United States.
ly—33
rived from the uce of
est.andmosi beautiful of all sewing machines Tblsmachlne
(belying boasts, miBiepies«ntatiuns,(ulbe proutlees and preBFPKOTFULLY Informsthepub>
willsew anylhingfrou the running uf a tuck lo Trrielun to For Curling tho Hair of either Sex into Watj]
touslouB
of
HOVT B IKFaOVEB
lio that he baa boughttlir stock
Chain Pumps,
the making of an Overcoat. It can Fell, Hvm, Rind, Rmld,
FOREIGN and NATIVE QUA KS,
Gather. Tuck, Quilt, and has capacity for a great variety of
and Glossy Ringlets or Heavy
irsr.XTMlNATI3SrC3- OILF.XI'llKSSLY FOR BK.Kl- WKLL8.
' Mr.J. O DRUMMOND,
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machine that can
fell,
whokn w ttle ot the nature and character of Special Dls ' ornameolal work- This
--------------..,--------..............
............
FirstltU safc; catmot be ex loded either in the lovnip or and proposcB to keep constantly on band a full assortment o
At GILBUKtIl'S, K.Dd.ll'l Mill,,
cases, and Lies as to their cure. fioiuecxUlbli forged Diploma'^ <
bind, braid,etc., but It will do so better than anyoth^r
Massive Curls.
Oan; bee uo offrustve odor; will give twice as much light
Orst class
ncfrrrncra, — Horatio ('olcoid, Tufion Wells. Ciiotou ol lusUtutions or Colleges, which never eX'sted In any part cf 1 This new machine Is so very simple In structure that ■ child
without smoke as Kerosene : will burn the last drop
By using thjs article Ladies and Gentlemen can besotlfl
learn to use It, and having no liability to get outoforStephen Bing,Canaan; who have used IheOaat lion Fore tlieworld; oiherr-exhibit Diplomas of the Dead, how obtained,
West IndiR Good-s and Groceries,
of oil lu the lamp aoU give as brilliaut a light as
a thousand fold. It is the only article in tbf
Pump in deep wellsand now give the chain Pump the prefer unknown; not enly assuming and advertldug in name# of 1****6y to do Its work. All who are Interested In them-selvex
If U ware full You can turn It down a.:* low
machines art- Invited to call and examine Ihlst.ew world that will curl stralghs hair, and at the same Urns gitL
etnharcing a full variety, such as will fteet thti wants or at euoo.
____[_
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__ those Inserted in the Diplomas, but to further theiiimpositiun I
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and there will be no smell, thus rid
dead. Ntither be deceived by
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MEADEU ft PHI LL1P8, Agents.
both In the quality and price of his goods, ho leepeClfully soAFFIICTEDl
hlithly and delightfully pert'anied, and 1# the meat cotuplrr
ding you of the disagreeable anu
IlcitNa sliaru uf public patronage. Store under the Mall Office.
QUACK NOS I RUM MAKERS,
artti'lHof the kind ever, offeieU totbe American public. T
very uuUeaUby ainell that
WnUrvliie.Oct 26, 1806.
SUFFER NO'MORE!*
Crisper Coma will be sent to any address, te^d and post-p
romea from Kerosene
through false certificates and rcferenotB,and recommendatlonK.
for 91.
P S.—Not having any rlwphaot to run, or poetry to write,
wIisD lamed down
ol their medlclius by ilie dead, who eannot expose or con
or wlfe.rnd family to support, he 9hli>ks he can sell goods as
Address all orders to
low ; aiidltCDsta
When ty the use of DR. JOINVILLK'S KLIXIR youcan be tradict them ; or who, besides, to further tbelr imposition,
WILL stnnd the onsojiig Season at theSlnlle
low or a litrlr lower than any one In town. Coll In and seu. snred permanently, and si a i rifling rONt.
leas than any
W L. CLARK ft CO., Chemists.
copy front Medical books much thatis written of tbe qualities
other light.
Ills moGo^s. *• Live an'Met Llv^”
_
_
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Ijr—SS
No. 8 West Fayette 8treet,8TBA00SS, H.'
of T. S. LANG. North Vassalboro.
The astoulshing wucceas which has attended this invaluable and effects of dllTerent herbs and plants, and ascribe all the
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most
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Physical
and
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Debili
[J:y“ Mr. HOVT, of Slnraford, Conn., Iina filed t Cntyaud Prustiation, Loss of Musciilai Nnargy, tmpotency,or not all, contain .Meicury, be< au^s ol the undent belief of Its
Tcnl io the Putent OfTlco at Wailiingtoii fur this Oil*
Terms—'.irarronf, $100 — Seaton $75,
any of the consequeucesof youtliful indisi'reUoii, lendert it ** curing every ibing,” but now known to ** kill more than la
tba most valmable preparation ever discovered.
cured,'- and those not killed. cuiis^UutionuHy injured for Hie.
Throw awxy your fahe frisxes, your switches, your wig —
CUBKS
M.ATrilKWft A HTII.im, Walcrvlllo, Mr
It will lemove all nervous affcrtions, deprt ssion, excite
l>e*trnrLlvvor comfort, aud not worth a fig;
ment, incapacity to study or business, lass of memory, conlu> IGNORANCE OF QUACK DOCIORS AND NOS- Oasli required for all Season Service, and a conditional
Own the right of Kennebec Co., and offer Town or 8tore
Come Hgcd, come y outhful, some ugly and fair.
IRU.M .M.\KERS.
note, with surety if riquircd,for Warilinty.
8ioD,lhougbta uf self-destruction, tears of losaiiity. tic. It
And re.^dc« lu your own luxuriant hairrights to mnkw and sell the Oil at very lowttgurca.
AMD
will restore the appetite, renew the health of those who have
Through theignoranre of the Quack Doctoi, knowing no Gen. Knox is black, 11 venrs old, 16 1-2 hands high, and
They will slS" keep the Oil on sale at the Hfora
destroyed it by sensual excess or evil proctlcis.
other remedy, he relies upon Mxrouht. and gives It to all his
REPAR&TOR OAPILLI.
weigiis 1060 !bs. Ily Norih Horse, he by Hill’s Veruf K. P. 8IIOBE8 ft CO., where il can
RIIKUMATIC DIFFICULTIES
Young .Nleu, he humbugged no more by Quack Doctors ” patients in Pills, Drops, ftc., so the Nostrum .Maker, equally
be seen but nine every evening
inont Blackhuw'k. Dam a llainbletonian Mure;
For restoring hair upon bald heads (from whatever cause It and ignorant piactitiuncrs but send without delay for the ignorant, adds to bis so-called Kxtiaots.Spe<dfiu, Antidote, fto.,
I'rlrrSI. Gold everywhere.
Aim d'ly luformallon
g. d. Ilainbletonianinure.
may hwve tallen uuljaud forcings growih of hair upon the Klixlr, and be at once restored to liealth and bappiuers. A both relying uimiu Its effects lu ouilng a few lu a hundied, It Is
. A. BURLKIOII, B’bniesale Druggist, Boslon, Gen’l Aftsi
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PerfiotCure Is Gusianteed lu every InsUtce. Price ffl, or trum|>etod lu various ways throughout tlie land; but alas!
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nothing Is said uf the balance ; some of w bom die, others grow
smoothisi facet, tu. from five to eight weeks, sr hair up'<u four bottles to one address, ^2.
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for'«”l " No'’rr«k'’(nk«n'
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Doctors and Nortrum Makers, yet, regardless oi tbe
bther trials which 1 have made of similar subatances. At are we to distlagulsh the genuine from the spurious? iti er- tem. and never nauseate tba stomach or Impregnate the Quack
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purchase. To such wu would say, try the It^parator CaplUI; suits. Price, ftl per box.
the usual feemay be obtained for professedly curing, or |
quilly and qulr ly.
Is tree for all and all may De fair.
ableot Paris and l.ondon,wUh the most gralifylag ir<
Either of the above mentioned articles will iTesent to any *HIie dolitt r t’or *M>Mi'tb'U ot It” may be obtained for Che
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tion U a sate preporatiou for uae lu flsuiiUes for bousuliold re<<entatlons. If your Drupglst does not keep It send us one
paid, ffl. Descriptive Olreolsrs mailed Ikee. Addrw## ^
dollar, and we will forward It, post-paid, together with a re receipt of price. Address all orders to
ly spend large amounts toi experiments with qusckdiy.
llluminatloi §
GEU,
8HUTTB
ft CO., Cherol. ts. No. 286 Elver 81.. T
CI1A.STELLAU'S
DKK iKR, BIlUTTfl ft CO , <3bemUts.
ceipt tor (he money, which will be returned you on*ap|>llc«ay
(Signed)
II T.0UMMINO8, As.<«y'er.
Di:. L. DlX’S
Y.,aole agents for the United fltates.
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No. 286 Mvef Street, Troy, N..Y.
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No. 3 West Fayette Street, BTiACUsr,N. Y
RAGS! RAGS!!
Zlne, Oils, Varniihes, Japan, TarpentlnSfEsnsine,
HEW GROCEBT AMD FR0VI8I0H STORE
, confldenoc, whatever msy be the disease, condition or situa
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ollklnds,Brushes,fte.
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